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The PuBusHER to the Reader.

^HE great Demand for this Pamphlet fiifficient-
•^ lyjhews how acceptable it is to the Publick ; the
Numberprinted in England being above 4000, be-
fides an Lnprejjionin Scotland, and the Salejitllin^
creafmg.

^
That a Piece which tefids to recommend

ferious Religion, fioidd be fb well received, will,

dotibtkfs, give Pleafure to every good Man, and
Lover ofhis Country. I beg leave only to add the Re-
verend Mr. BA R K E R V Opinion of it^ in his Sermon
occafioned by the ViBory obtained over the Rebels at
CuLLODEN, in the Note, p. 22. where he fays,
" See a Pamphlet called Britain'^ Remem-
" BRANGER, wUch takes notice oj this and Jo
** many Things more relating to this Rebellion, and
*' proper Jor the right Improvement of the prefent
*• State of our Affairs, that 1 cannot but wijh it
*' in every Family ; and that it might be very at-
" tentively read and confidered, 1 know not the
" Author, but I take this Opportunity, publickly
" and heartily to thank him for his excellent Per-
** formance.'^
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B R 1 TA I N s

REMEMBRANCER, ^c.

DEAR COUNTRTMENy
HIS Address comes to your Hands at

a Time * when it is to be hoped you are a
little come to yourfelves, and may be fpoke

to, if you will bear being fpoke to at all.

When public Calamities have been ftriking

Terror into a People, and the Dread of a
general Ruin haftening upon them has

forced them on thinking, then feems to be a proper Seafon

for fuggefting to them Thoughts of a Kind too ferious and

important to be liftned to in Times of Peace and Tranquil-

lity, or in the giddy Hours of Mirth and Wantonnefs. To
lay before you what I think the proper and neceflary Confi-

derations upon fuch a Jun6ture as this, and endeavour as well

as I can to direft you to that Improvement of it which may
be worthy of a wife and great, as well as a pious and Chrifti-

an Nation, is the only Intention of this Application to you.

And if there has been any Juncture within the Period of thefelaft

thirtyYears, that might give any Hopes of gaining your Attention

to wholefome Advice, methinks this is it j and therefore I am
A 2 not

* The firit Edition having been publiflied the End of^an. 1 745-6*

when the Rebel Army was Hying before the Duke of Cumherlami, by
whom they were foon after totally routed at Culloden in the North
of Scotland^

'3.030^^3^
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not without Hopes, that what I fhall fay on this Occafion

will have feme Effect upon you, and tend lefs or more to your

Advantage. But, however it may fucceed with regard to

you, I am fure it v/i!l turn out no v/ay to my own Difadvan-

tage another Day, which is Encouragement enough to me to

proceed in it.

If in any Part of this little Traft, the natural Warmth
of my Imagination, my Zeal for the Caufe I engage in. Or

an Excefs of Concern for my Country, fhould give Occa-

fion to my ufing any Expreflions that may appear to one Sort

of Readers too much exaggerated or heighttntd ; I hope the

unqueftionable Sincerity of my . Intention will plead my
Excufe.

Firjl^ I think I may fafely lay it down for a Truth capable of

Demonftration, That if there is a God in Heaven, who by his

Providence over-rules the Revolutions and difpofes the Fates of

Nations ; according to his Pleafure raifmg one to Grandeur, and

humbling another to the Duft ; then it is plain from two of the

neceflary Attributes of his Nature, Wifdom and Goodnefs,

that whatever DiflrefTes he brings upon the Kingdoms of the

Earth, he brings them for no other End tlian the Punifliment

of Guilt, and the moral Improvement of Mankind. It is

plainly impoffible, that any Evil can arife in the World
againft the Will of a Being of infinite Wifdopi and Power

;

for by means pf his Wifdom he muft of neceflity know what-

ever arifes in the World, and by his Power muft be able to pre-

vent it if he pleafed j therefore there is no fatisfaftory Account

to be given how Wars, Famine, Peftilenc-e, and other Afflic-

tions come upon Mankind, but by concluding, that they are

permitted or fent by the Almighty for the Punifliment of his

difobedient Creatures, or for Warnings to call them to Re-
pentance, and Reformation.

There is indeed another Purpofe for which one particular

kind of Calamity has been permitted, I mean Perfecutionj

and that is, for the Trial of the Faith and Conftancy of

pious Men. But when War, Famine, or Peftilencc are fent

upon a People, who have forgot God, and given themfelves

up to Folly and Wickednefs, then it is plain they are intend-

ed as feafonable and routing Alarms, to call the Thoughtlefs

to Repentance, and as Scourges to punifti the daringly Im-

pious. Since the Conclufion of the Prophetic and Apoftolic

Ages, the almighty Governor of the World has ufed no other

Method for workiog out his important Ends of reforming or

punifliinj
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punifhing wicked Nations, than by threatning or aSually in»

filling upon them fuch Judgments as will ieverely Jiftrefs

them ; the natural EfFeil of which is to put them upon flying

to fomething divine, for that Relief which they find nothing

human will yield.

When the Almighty, of his great Mercy and Forbearance

to a fmful People, inttead of bringing upon them thePuni(h-

ment due to their Wiclcednefs, does but threaten the Blow,

without infli6ting it j when he brings a Nation to the very

Gates of Deftrudion, and by Means wholly out of human
Power, delivers them in a fignal and remarkable Manner ;

then does it highly concern that Nation wifely to regard the

Hand that has thus confpicuoufly exerted itfelf for their X^e-

liverance, and to confider what important Leflbn is intended

to be taught by fuch a remarkable Interpofition j left, if they

flight thefe Warnings too often, the Patience and Forbear-

ance of the beft of Beings be at bft provoked againfl th^m,

fo that he determine again to bring them into Danger and Fear

as formerly, but not as formerly to deliver them.

You have, my dear .Countrymen, in one Seafon been threat-

ried with tv/o heavy National Calamities, ^!iz. a Dearth of

Corn, and a bloody inteftine War. As to the firft, every

one remembers that the Fall of Rains laft Summer was fo

fevere, and of fo long Continuance, that the whole Harveft of

the Year was generally given over for loft ; and it is cer-

tain, that a very few Weeks more Rain had entirely cut it

ofF. But that Mercy, which we have never deferved, inter-

pcfed in the Time of our Diftrefs. The Almighty fhewed

us how entirely we were in his Power j what we might ex-

peft, if we did not take timely Warning ; and at the fame

Time how loth he is to treat Mankind as they deferve. We
let this Threatning go as it came, without fhewing any Regard

to it. And yet he forgave us and fpared us. He fcattered his

Clouds by the Breath of his \V inds ; he commanded his Sun to

fhine and his Heavens again to fmile upon us ; the Earth

yielded her Fruits, th^ Poor rejoiced in the Pfofpect of Plenty,

and he crowned the Year with his Goodnefs.

You have likewife very lately feen the Sword let loofe

amongft you, and have been put in Fear of its coming home
to each of your own Bofoms. You have feen the daring

Emiflary of a Popifh Pretender prefume to invade this

peaceful Ifland, unufed to Scenes of Violence and Blood, and

with
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with a Crew of lawlefs Rebels thieaten Ruin and Dennic-
tion to your civil and religious Liberties, and Slavery, Perfe-

cution and Death with Tortures, to ail vvho (hould refufe

to make fliipwreck of a good Confclence. You faw this

Rebel-Rout over-run and conquer a very confiderable Part
of your Country, a great and populous City, and a Body of
your regular Forces. All this you Taw with Terror and'

Amazement. Confufion filled every Heart, and Paienefs co-
vered every Face. You looked when this bloody Crew with
hafty Marches fliould arrive at your Metropolis, and lny

the Glory of the greateft City in the World in Dufl. You
dreaded every Day the Arrival of a French Army on your
Coafts, well knowing that it was under the Umbrage of
tliat reOlcfs and ambitious Nation, the Rival of your
Greatne/s,, and the old Diflurber of your Peace, that the

curfed Scheme was framed. . You faw yourfclves wholly de-

ftitutc of Forces to defend you againfl the Enemy already in

your Country, and much more againll the united Force of

the rebellious Crew, and ah Army from France to fecond

them. Then did French Tyranny, Popery, and Perfecution

prefent themfelves to your Eyes. 'Fhen did you view your
Country as already filled with Blood, with Fire and Defola-

tion, a general Maflacre begun, and the Britifo Empire deffiiicd

for a Province to France. And had they not been infatuated

by Heaven to confume fo long a time in the North, inflead of

hurrying on towards London^ immediately after the Defeat of the

Army, what Numbers from every County in England would
have flocked in to them, flufhcd as they were with their firft

Succefs, vvho can pretend to fay ? And had we not all the

Reafon in the World to fear, that their Friends in London would
have immediately fired the City ? What could then have

been the Event of this infernal Machination, but our Coun-
try's being plunged in a Sea of Blood, if not wholly over-

flowed and loft in it .'' Thefe were the Terrors of that

gloomy Day, and thefe your Fears were but too well grqundcd.

It was in that melancholy Crifis, wiicn all looked black and

threatning around you, and when no Help fecmed to be

near, that He, whofe timely Interpofition has fo often faved

this unthankful Nation in her laft Extremity, cafl an Eye
of Pity on your Dilbefs, and refolvcd to deliver you once

more from your Enemies, to prove you, whether you would

leave off your Follies, caft your Sins behind your Backs, and

turn
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Uirn to him with your whole Hearts, or if you would forget

your almighty an<i merciful Deliverer, and return to the
Purfuit of your Follies and Vices as before. He commanded
his Winds to waft over your Forces from abroad. He com-
manded an Eaft-Wind to blow for a whole Month too'ether,

at a Seafon of the Year in which they are verv rarclv known.
Our Armv landed, after one of the quickeft Paiuiges ever
heard of, juft in Time to fupport and revive our Spirits after

our fuddcn Confternation, and to reftore to us that Courage
which was abfolutely necelTary to enable us to take any farther

Meafures for our own Safety.

Let any Perfon of Judgment in the Nation fay what muft
have been the Gonfcquence, if a weftcrly Wind had fet in for

a very few Weeks, about the Time when our Forces werefo
much wanted from abroad, which would have been only ac;rec-

able to the ufual Courfe of the ^qafon ; or what would have
been the Confequence, ifa Body of ten or twelve thoufand Men
from France had arrived among us, at theTime when an Army of
Cut-throats were already broke loofe in our Country ; or w'hat
would have been the Confequence, had tbe rebcllicus Crew,
immediately after the Defeat of our Army, haflned into the
raid ft of England^ and hurrying on to London itfelf, taken us
under every Difadvantage ; which was the Part they ought,
according to Prudence, to have a£led, and were expedited to
ai5l, according to their own declared Intention. The Thoun-ht-
lefs, who do not take the Trouble of obferving the Ways of
Heaven, and the Impious, who have forgot the God who
rtiade and governs the World, may overlook thefe remarkable
Concurrences of Circumftaaces, or conlider them as no ofher
than common Accidents falling out according to the natural
Courfe of Things : But the Wife and Confiderate, I am per-
fuaded, will own, that it is not our own Arm that hath faved
as ; and that this Deliverance, fo far as we are yet delivered,
is from God.
And now, my dear Countrymen, muft I afk you whether

you think fuch fignal Interpofitions in your Pavour require
any particular Regard on your Part, or whether you csii per-
fuade yourfelves that they have no Meaoiiig at all, and are
no way intended to put you upon thinking, or altering your
Conduil I Methinks th? very Su^ofition that a wife and
a Chriftian Nation (hould be capable of overlooking fuch re-
roarjcable Providences, and of negleitiiig to make the due
Improvemect of them» ought to appear an Affront to your

Character.
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Charadier. But, alas ! the Days of Thougiit, Attention,

and religious Regard to the av/ful Steps of Providence, arc

gone, and giddy Plcafure and atheiftical Ignorance have taken

their Place. If there are however any left among us, who
have not refolved to harden their Hearts againft all Thought
and Reflexion, to them I willingly write, and do not gtudge

the IVouble of laying before them the following brief View
of the chara£leriftic Vices of the Age, which we are fo loud-

ly called upon by thefe awful Threatnings of Heaven to re-

form without Delay. And if any, from a fmcere Dcfire of

their own Amendment and that of others, of appeafmg the

Wrath of Heaven, and preventing a much more fatal Vifita-

tinn, would know what are the peculiar Vices which diflin-

guifh this unhappy Age from all the paft^ and againft which

the late Vengeance of Heaven was particularly threatned ;

I wifli the Anlvver were not fo ready as it is, and that it were
not fo obvious to every Eye, thatLuxuRY and Irreligion"*

which are infeparable Companions, are the charadlenftie

Vices of the Age, and that our degenerate Times and cor-

rupt Nation have the Unhappinefs of being fingular in this

Refpe6l ; that, whereas in all the other Kingdoms of the

World, and all the Ages of it, it has ever been only the

Rich and Great who have either had Tafte enough to pretend

to confume their Lives and Incomes in Luxury and Plcafure, or

Infblence enough to prefume to treat all Things ferious and fa-

cred with Contempt : On the contrary, with us no Rank or

Station is too low for cither of thefe polite Vices ; for at this

Day hardly any Man thinks himfelf fo mean as not to be above

Religion, Frugality and Sobriety. But when I fay thefe two
are the diftinguifliing Vices of the Age, I am far enough from

meaning that they are the only ones. No i tho' they alone

are more than fufficient to fink a Nation, yet we want not for

a numerous Train of others that always follow at their Heels.

For when Luxury and Irreliglon enter a Nation, with them

enter Venality, Perjury, Fa<Sion, Oppofition to legal Autho-

rity, Idlenefs, Gluttony, Drunkennefs, Leudnefs, exceffive

Gaming, Robberies, clandeftine Marriages, Breach of Ma-
trimonial Vows, Self-murders, and innumerable others. Here

is a Legion of Furies fufficient to rend any State or Empire

that ever was in the World to pieces ; and accordingly we
find, from univerfal Hiftory, that no Degree of Wealth, of

Trade, of Naval or Military Force, have ever been fuffici-

ent to Tupport any Nation where Luxury and Vice hav«

3 P'^e-



prevailed, bat on the contrary the greateft Empires in al!

Asies have funk before them.

I hope it will not be to your Difadvantage to obferve, from

the few following Inftances, the Truth of this Aflertion,

which may fhew you what you are to exped^, and what will

be the IlTue of your Conduft, if you do not alter it in

Time.
The firft great Empire in the World, viz. the A[fyrlan^

the Capital of which was Nineveh, owed its Deftru(5lion en-

tirely to the Luxury of its Prince Sardanapalus^ of whom
Diodorus^ Jujiin, he. give the foHowing Account, That he

furpafled all his Predeceflbrs in Effeminacy, Luxury, and

Cowardice. That he never went out of his Palace, but fpent

all his Time among a Company of Women, drefled, and

painted like them, and employed like them at the DiftafF.

That he placed all his Glory in the Pofleffion of immenfe

Treafures, in Feafting, Rioting, and indulging himfelf in all

the moft infamous and criminal Pleafures. Which Luxury

fome of his own Generals growing impatient of, and defpif-

jng to be governed by him, took Arms againft him, entirely

overturned the Empire, and broke it into three Kingdoms.

Such was the EfFeft of Luxury and Vice in one Pcrfon,

What may they not then produce, when they become fo uni-

verfal as to debauch a whole Nation ?

The Babyhnian Empire, fo called from the City Babylon

its Capital, arofe after the Fall of that properly called the

AJfyrian, It grew to great Splendor and Riches, and thofe

Riches produced great Luxury, which proved the Ruin of the

State. For the City and Empire were taken by Darius the

Median^ in the Night by Surprize, while the King Beljbazzar^

his Wives and his Concubines, with a Thoufand of the Nobles

of the Land, were engaged in a Debauch *. So little did this

luxurious Monarch and his Court profit by the Example of the

Ruin which Luxury and Vice had before brought upon the

AJfyrian Empire.

The Perfian Empire, which arofe on the Ruins of the Ba^
bylonian, acquiring immenfe Riches by that Conqueft, fell alfo

into great Luxury, and in Time exceeded the Babylonian

in that very Vice, which they faw bring on its Deftru<5lion.

For in Xerxes's Time, when he invaded Greece with an Army
of above two Millions and a half, the Number of the Ser-

B vants
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vants and Attendant exceeded that of the Soldiers : But that

of the Concubines, Eunuchs, and other Implements of Luxu-
ry which accompanied his Army, according to Herodotus^

was beyond Reckoning. And the Event was anfwerable,

for almoft this whole Multitude was deftroyed. The Luxu-
ry of this Army was fo great, that in A-fardonius'i Camp,
(who was left by Xerxes to finifli the War, which he bim-
fclf thought proper to defert wirh grest Precipitation) there

were found luch prodigiou"; Sums in Gold and Silver, befidcs

Cups, Vefl'els, Beds, 'I'ables, Neckhccs, and Bracelets of

Gold and Silver, not to be valued, that ^vjlin gives it as

his Judgment, That thefc very Spoils proved fatal to all

Greece^ by becoming the Liftruments of introducing Luxury
among her Inhabitants. And when afterwards the Empire
was attacked by Alexander^ its whole Power fell before hinri

at the Head of a Handful (for fuch they vrere, compared to

the Army of Darhu) of Troops not enervated by Luxury,
in which Darius indulged himfelf to fuch a Decree, as could

not fail to ruin his Expedition ; the very Army being incum-
bered with fuch a numerous Train of Princefies, Concubines,

Eunuchs, and Domeftics of both Sexes, that their Proceflion

in Chariots, with all manner of Magnificence, made his

Expedition appear more like a Triumph or a Pageant, than

the March of an Army to Battle, It is obferved by Seneca,

that tht Psrjians carried their Luxury and Extravagance in the

Army, with refpcft to their Tents, Chariots, and good

Cheer, to a greater Excefs, if poflible, than they did in

their Cities. The fineft Meats, tb.e rarcft Birds, and the

mofl: exquifite Dainties, inuft be found for the Prince, in

what Part foever of the World he was encamped. They
had their Vcflels of Gold and Silver without Number ; " In-
" ^Tutnents of Luxury, fays ^ Curtius, not of Fi^ory, and
*' more proper to allure and enrich an P^nemy, than to repel
''• or defeat them."

One would have thought that yf/exandn; who himfelf over-

pOwer'd the vaft Army of Perfia by the mere Advantage of

his Troops being hardned to War, whereas thofe of Darius

were effeminated by Luxury to fuch a Degree, that thirty

Thoufand Alaced&nians proved vidlorious over lix Hundred

Thoufand Perftans ; one would have thought, I fay, that

Alexander him felt would have been in no Danger, with fuch

an Example before his Eyes, of fpliuine upon the fame Rock

{hat had proved fo fatal lo Dariui. But we are told by Jut
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^H^ *' That he degenerated into the Luxury and Vices of
** the Perfians, whom by means of that very Luxury, he had
*' overcome. Tiiat he fuffered his Army to debauch them-
*' felves in the fame manner. That afterwards he gave himfelf

*' up to the moft unkingly Cruelty againft his own Friends, one
'' of whom be murdered for cxpreffing himfelf a little freely

*' concerning his Faults. That he then proceeded to demand
" divine Honours to be paid to him, which fome of his Mi-
" nifters bravely refuhhg, he bafely caufed them to be mur-
*' derc'I." At length, degenerating into immoderate Intem-

|>€rance and Drbnkennefs, he died fuddenly in the midft of a

Debauch. Whether he was poifoned by fon)e of his Nobles,

whom he had provoked by his Cruelties, as fome Writers af-

firm, or whether his Death was the Effect of Dnuikennefs,

as others aficrt, comes to the fame Purpofe, to wit, that he

fell a Sacriiice to his own Luxury aiul V'iccs. With him fell

the Enipire he had raifed, being immediately divided

into feveral Kingdoms, which his Favourites Ihared amongft

them.

Thus have we feen the three firft univerfal Monarchies,

viz. tTie JJfyrian or Babylonian^ the Perjian^ and the Grecian^

fuffer feveral terrible Shocks, and at laft fmk under Luxury

and Vice. Let us now fee what Effedls they had upon the

fourth, viz. the RQ?nan-

It is remarkable, that after Lucidlus debauched the Romans

with the Luxury of Afia^ they did not preferve their Liber-

ties for half a Century; the perpetual Dictatorlhip being

within that Time ufurped by Jiuius Cajar^ which provoked

Brutus^ and thofe who ftood with him for Freedom, to cut

him off. The Commonwealth was immediately upon this

involved in a bloody Civil War, in which fome of the greateft

Men of Rome fell. From thefe Times, the ancient fimple

Roman Virtue gradually funk more and more, till the Em-
pire at lafl was torn to pieces by the Irruption of the Northern

Nations.

We are told by Salluji, That the principal Tools which

Catiline (after the Expedition of Luiu lus) made ufe of for

carrying his Confpiracy into Execution, were fuch of the Mer^

of Birth in Rome as had by their Luxury and Extravagance

confumed their Eftates, (and who confequently were willing

to engage in any Defign from which they had a Chance of re-

pairing them by Plunder) and thofe of the Army, whom
Sylla in his Wars in Aftu had debauched witU Luxury and

JS 2 Pieafure,
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Pleafure, In order to engage them the more ftrongly to hvs-

Party. From this Confpiracy the greateft Empire in the

World was in the moft imminent Danger of a total Subverfion,

and muft have fallen before it, but for the unequalled Saga-

city and Vigilance of Cicero^ who was then Conful, and whoy
for his fuccefbful Care of the State, received the honourable

Title of, The Father of his Country.

To add no other particular Inftances, which would be end-
lefs ; how the Roman Y.m^\vt funk from one Degree to ano-

ther of Luxury, Venality, and Effeminacy, till at length it

was divided into ten Kingdoms, by the Goths and Vandals, is

very well known to all that are in the Icaft acquainted with

the Ro7n(in Hiflory, and that its Ruia was owing to its Vices,,

and to its Vices only, which enervated its ancient Strength^

and gave it a Prey to its Enemies.

Your Patience would fail me before I could give an Ac-
count of one half of the fatal Effeds of Luxury and Vice-

upon the other States, Empires, and Cities of the World.
Yet I cannot avoid mentioning the E)e{tru(Siion of the luxu-

rious City of Tarentmn^ the Manners of that People having

very much refembled our own at this Day. We are told by
Strabo, Plutarchy iJc. that there were more Feftivals, fo-

lemn Games, and publick Feafts in this City than Days in

the Year. That, upon an outrageous Infult offered by them,

to the Romansj being drawn into a War with them, their

Pride and Wantonnefs were fo great, that they neither knew
how to condu£l it, nor to avoid it by a prudent Peace. That
having called in King Pyrrhus to manage it for them, the

whole People foon began to exclaim againfl: him, (much in

the fame licentious Manner as many People in England
are wont to (hew their Wit and their Ignorance, by railing

againft their Governors) becaufe he found it neceffary, in or-

der to qualify them for War, to eftablifh an exad military

Difcipline among them. Some even quitted the City, think»

ing it a Condition of infupportable Slavery, not to be per-

mitted to live tile fame idle and voluptuous Life, while they

were engaged in War with a powerful Enemy, as they ufed

to indulge themfelves in, in Times of Peace and Profperity.

The War ended accordingly in the total Overthrow of that

powerful City, once fo famous for its Wealth, Trade, and
Magnificence.

The Character of the Sybarites^ and the Ruin of their

City aad State, ace Ukewife fo peculiarly proper to myPurpofe,

that
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that I cannot help abridging their Story. This City became'

fo very powerful, as to be able toraifean Army of three hun-

dred thoufand Men. Their Weahh foon introduced Luxury*

and fuch a Diflblution of Manners as is almoft incredible, if

it were not attefted by Strabo,, and other authentick Writers.

The Citizens employed themfelves in nothing but Banquets,

Games, Shows, Parties of Pleafure and Caroufals. Public

Rewards were beftowed on thofe who gave the moft magni-

ficent Entertainments j and even on fuch ingenious Cooks as

were beft flcilled in the important Art of making Improve-

ments in the dreffing of nice Difties, and inventing new Re-
finements to tickle the Palate. They carried their Delicacy to

the monftrous Length of fending out of the City all manner
of noify Artificers, as Blackfmiths, Carpenters, ^c. and dc-

ftroying all the Cocks, that their dowrny Slumbers might not

be difturbed by any Noife.

This unbounded Luxury naturally produced Diflentions,

which proved their Ruin ; one of the contending Parties

having Intereft enough to engage the Crotonians to come
againft the City with an Army, which tho' only equal to a
third Part of that which (he Sybarites brought into the Fields

yet not being enervated by Luxury, as that of the Sybarites

was, proved victorious over them, and totally overthrew their

Cky and State.

Why fnouid I weary you with a long Account of the andent
State and Deftrudtion of the great City of C^r/r://; ? A City

once {o eminent for its fine Harbours, itsextenfive Trade, and
its Wealth, as to draw upon it the Envy of Rome herfelf.

This Wealth puffed them up fo with Infolence, that they

caft the moft provoking Indignities they could think of upoa
the Roman Embaffadors. In Revenge for which the Romans
fent L. Mummius againft them, who burnt their City and
razed it to the Ground.
Why Ihould I enlarge on the Fall of the great Gty of

ConJiantincpU^ which at its Deftrudion was got to a prodi-

gious Height of Splendor and Riches, which the Inhabitants

refttfed to part with for their own Security. The Turks were
fo enriched with its Plunder, that it became a Proverb, if any
Man acquired great Wealth on a fudden, *' that he had been.

" at the Sack of Conjiantinople *."

EacbariTi Rom. Hid. vol. J- p. 436,
Or
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Or why fhould I mention the Conquefl- of Syria by the
Mahometan Saracens, the Inhabitants of v\hich were growni
fo wicked from the great Riches and Eafe they enjoyed^ that

they themfelves imputed their Miferies to the jufl Judgments
of God for their prodigious Luxury *.

Thefe are fome of the Ravages, which the infernal Mon-
ftcr Luxury and its attendant Vices have been making upon
the Nations of the Earth for almoft thefe three thoufand" Years
backwards. The mightieft Empires, the richeft Kingdoms,
and the beft fortified Cities have fallen before them. And
what can Britain then expert but to {hare their Fate, if fhe

do not take Warning by their Fall ?

And now, for the Luxury of our own Times, fhould

any one defue to have it proved to him, that we are in the
prefent Age arrived to an Excefs in that Vice beyond all the

paft, from which the grca:eft Danger may be feared to the

State, both on Account of the natural Confequences of that

Vice itfelf, and the others, which are its conflant Attendants,
and likewife of its judicial Confequences, or the Vengeance it

is likely to bring upon us from the Fland of Heaven ; I fay,

ftiould any one dcfre to have a Demonfiration of the exccflive

Luxury of our Times, it might feem fufficicnt only to defire

him to take a fuperficial Survey of the Manner of Life of al-

moft every Rank in the Nation, but efpecially the very lowelt,

and he will hardly fee any thing elfe but Luxury, Pleafure,

and Extravagance ftaring him in the Face, wlierever he turns

his Eyes in Town and Country.
As to the Cojidud of the higheft Ranks in the Nation in

this Refpe<a-, to fay the Truth, it is lefs to be blamed than
that of their Inferiors. It were to be wiflied indeed, that they
would live moftly upon their own Eftates, and within their

Incomes, and that they would make the belt of their Eftates

by keeping their Accounts and tr;mfa6^ing their Bufmefs them-
felves, without thclntervention of a Pack of rafcally Stewards
and Rent-gatherers, whofe Pra6lice it is too commonly to

plunder the Landlord with one Hand and the Tenant with
the other.

Again, if any one defires to enquire into the Chara£ler of
the trading Part of the Natiun as to Luxury, let him take a
View of the Manner of Life in all the confiderable Cities in

Britain, but efpecially in this once great and flourilhing Me-

* Oakley^i Hilt, oi X.\iQ Saraiens, p. 27, and 222.

tropolis.
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fropoVis, Whoever does fo, will fee little elfe than Scenes of

VVantoiinefs, Pleafure, and Extravagance. In thefe Streets,

which in the lad Ages were filled with decent Citizens drefled

in a Garb, plain, uniform, and fit for Bufinefs, he will now
fee a motley Race of EngUjh. Traders burlefqued into French

Dancing-M afters ; their Cloaths bepatched with Lace, their

Hands unfitted for Bufinefs by being muffled up in Cambrick
to the f'ingers Ends, and their Feet crippled bv Wooden-
heeled Shoes of fome Inches high. That thefe French Fop-
peries (hould thus fill the Heads and difguife the Perfons df our

Citizens, feems no hopeful Omen for the Trade of England,

If he goes into the Houfes of the Citizens {and not of the

rich eft neither) the Luxury, the Expence, the Number of

Servants, and the Entertainment of a Palace will meet his

Eyes. If he vifits a Tradefman of the meaneft Rank, he will

fee nothing lefs than gilt China-ware, Silver- Plate, and Choice
of foreign Wines adorn his Board *.

Where are now the fober and regular Manners of our Fa-
thers, when it was the conftant Cuftom of the Citizens to

rife betimes according to the Order of Nature, and employ
the Morning in examining their Accounts, adjufting their

Warehoufes and Shops, and preparing themfelves for the bufy

Hours of the Day ? When the Exchange was fhut at Twelve,
and Dinner over every where by One ; when they fpent their

Evenings at home in inftrufting their Children, Apprentices,

and Servants, in the Principles of Virtue and Religion, and

concluded every Day with the laudable Exercife of Family-

devotion ? In place of thefe decent and regular I^Iethods of

living, our Citizens now find it hard to rife by Ten, to get

drefs'd for the Change by Twoj to get Dinner and the Bottle

after it over by four ; and in an Hour after the joking Club,

the wanton Play-houfe in Winter, and the luxurious Mufick-
Garden in Summer, call them from the peaceful Enjoyment
of their Families at home, from the lnftfu6tion of their

* The modern Extravag'ince in Drefs has alfo given rife to the

enormous Expence of Coaches, which are now found abfolately ne-

ceflary for faving our fine Cloaths, but might be wholly fpared,

would People content themfelves with Apparel fit for Ufe. Won-
derful .' that only in Queen Elizabeth's Time there was not a Coach
in England, and that in a Courfe of about 1 50 Years the Number
of them ihould be beyond Reckoning.

Children
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Children and Damefticks, and from the Worfliip of Him in

whofe Power alone it is to fend a Bleffing upon their fecular

Employments. Nor do they think the Midnight-hour too late

to conclude their Pleafures, or to feek that Reft which Nature,
wearied with a Round of FolHes, requires. Thus does Luxury
invert the beautiful Ordination of Heaven, which appointed

the Day for Labour, and the Night for Reft.

And is it then any Wonder that the riftng Generation

hr.ve no more Senfe or Underftanding of Chriftianity than if

they had never heard of it, and that the London Apprentices

are, generally fpeaking, a Sett of mere T'own -Rakes? Is it

a«y Wonder that the Affairs of Families are negle(5ied,

when the Mafters of them are gone abroad in Purfuit of Plea-

fjjre one Way, and their Wives aiK)ther ? Or is it to be ex-

pe<5ted, that an extravagant Apprentice or Journeyman, who
has not had one Principle of Honefty or Religion infufed into

his Mind by Education, will not lay hold on fuch Opportu-

nities for plundering his Matter for the Gratification of his

own Lufts and Appetites .? If People will not take care of

their own Houfes themfelves, how can they expe6l others

fliould do it for them ? Lndeed I cannot conceive how they

can relifh any Mirth or Pleafure abroad, while their Houfes

at home are liable to be ftript or fired by the Careleflhefs or

Difhonefty of Servants. And if the Scenes of Pleafure and

Gaiety, which they pafs through abroad, are at all relifhed by

them, the EfFe6t they mufl have on their Minds muft be,

only to make their Bufinefs a Drudgery, and their own Homes
dull and tirefome.

The modern Luxury and Extrav^ance of the Citizens ap-

pears from nothing more convincingly than its vifible Effe<Sis,

1 mean the frequent Bankruptcies of late, which have brought

Things at length to that Pafs, that now it is hardly thought

prejudicial to the Credit of a Trader that he make a Stop of

Payments, if be efcapes being fairly declared a Bankrupt. And
indeed how can Bankruptcy mifs to be the Confcquence, when
our young Traders now-a-days ufually begin where formerly the

old ones ended, I mean, with furnifhing a Town-houfe and a

Country-houfe, fetting up Coaches, or keeping Horfes, mak-

ing as great a Shew as poffible of Wealth and Trade,

and taking as much Credit as they can have by any Means,

Without making any Allowances for the ini»umerable Chances

of
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of Trade, and Dangers of being difappointed of Returns to

enable them to make due Payments.

How many Inftances have we of the terrible Confequences
of Extravagance among Traders ? fome of whom have been
forced by their Neceffities upon the fatal and wretched Shift of
endeavouring to patch up tl r Cr ''t by C'-'mmg ; which
only finks them fo much the deeper, v^r^th^^; we have ken
betake themfelves to the Highway, an'^ in endeavouring to

recover their ruined Fortunes, make Shipwreck of Life, For*
tune and Soul at once.

But what above all gives the moft difmal Profpe(5l of the

State of the Nation is the monftrou';, and hitherto unequalled
Luxury which prevails among the very loweft Ranks of the
People. It is very well known, that now even the poor Me-
chanick, by whofe Labour the Trade of our Country ought
to be fupported, has learned to fpend every Sunday, and at leaft

the two following Days of the Week, in Drunkennefs and
Idlenefs, and to lay out generally the whole Earnings of the

foregoing Week in procuring to himfelf a Tafte of thofe

heighten'd Pleafures, which even in the luxurious Age of King
Charles IL were thought only fit for People of Fortune to run
mad after ; I mean, getting drunk, haunting of Bawdy-
houfes, feeing Plays, hearing R^ufick, 13 c. So that in our
Days every Journeyman has as high a Relifh of Pleafure, and
as fine a Tarte, as they affeft to call it, of Plays and Mufic,
asmoftof the Gentry of the above-mentioned infamous Age.
And is it then any Wonder that we cannot carry our Manu-
factures to foreign A'larkets on equal Terms with the Rivals

of our Trade; with the additional Charge of foreign Wines,
A'luficiansand Players to be added to their Price?

To give a full View of the Luxury of the Age, my dear

Countrymen, would carry me a great Way beyond the intend-

ed Length of this Pamphlet and of your Patience. To have

iuft Notions of the State of this epidemic Vice let any Man
open hisEyes, and every Object will prefent it to his Viev/. For
in every Street of this great Metropolis he will fee one
Tavern or Houfe of Entertainment within Call of another*;

v/hereas it is known, that only in the Days of the Fathers of

* I am credibly informed, that by an Account taken of the

publick Houfes of different Kinds in only one parilh in London, they

were found to be no lefs than filieen hundred. What n;uil then Le

jhc whole Number witliin the Bills of Mortality ?

C Pecpig
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People now alive, flrong Liquors were fold no where but at

the Shops of Apothecaries. In the Drefs of the Inhabitants

he will fee Journeymen and Chambermaids got beyond the

Pitch of the Quality of laft Age. In every Village round the

City he will fee every Sixth Houfe poflefTed by a Retailer

of flrong Liquors, and prepared for the Reception of the

rambling Inhabitants, of which he will fee fuch Numbers ca-

roufing in each of them every Sunday^ when the Weather is

fair, as would make a Stranger conclude there was a general

Carnival in the Nation, and tliat all the Inhabitants were broke

loofe. In every delightful Spot around the City he will fee

a Retreat fet apart for Mufick, Wine, and Wantonnefs, and

there he will fee fuch Magnificence, l^afte, and Expenceas is

beyond the Power of moft Princes in Europe to fupport ; and

all for the Entertainment of the Inhabitants of a City which

was once the Seat of Frugality, Trade, Induflry, Sobriety,

Religion, and every Virtue that could make a Nation great

and -happy. If he looks into the publick News-Papers, he

will fee them filled with Advertifements of Races, Cock-

Matches, Plays, Mufick-Gardens, Balls, AlTemblies, Operas,

Concerts, Mafquerades, Breakfafting-houfes, Ridottos, and

Fire-works. And to fhew how our Plcafures have ingrofTed

us, and into what a Lethargy they have funk us, in the very-

Papers, which lately gave Accounts from time to time of the

Prof^refs of the Rebels, whofe Arrival at our Metropolis we
dreaded every Daj--, and from which a general MafTacre was

reafonably to be expcified ; in the very fame Paper, I fay,

one Paragraph contained the Hiflory of their Motions, and

the very next invited us to. a Play or a Horfe-Race. And, if

he fieps into the Theatre, it will be hard for him to fay whe-

ther Luxury cr Wickednefs prevails there moft; but (to

poftpone the Wickednefs of the Theatre till afterwards)

furely the Magnificence of the Decorations, the DrefTes of

the Players, the Finery of the Audience, and the Indolence

of their Appearance, as they fit diflblved in Pleafure and

Gaiety, would incline a Being who did not know the State

of Human Nature, and who had been tranfported thither

from another World, to conclude, that Mankind were an

Order of Creatures placed here on Earth merely to enjoy

themfelves for a Courfe of Years, without being obliged to any

Manner of Duty, or that their whole Duty were to invent

the moft exquifue Gratifications for their Senfes, and indulge

them-
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themfelves In the moft exquifite PJeafures that could be found

out.

We may think of this Matter as we pleafe, but it will be

found hereafter, that no Son or Daughter oi Adam has any In-

dulgence from Heaven to live a Life of abfolute Indolence and

Pleafure without filling up a certain Station and doing the Du-
ties of a certain Sphere. Were we even an Order of Beings

abfolutely innocent and blamelefs, it is not to be conceived, that

the almighty Governor of the World would fee us with Satif-

fa6lion confume our Time in a "manner altogether ufelefs to

ourfelves or our Fellow-Creatures, tho' the Enjoyments we
amufed ourfelves with were otherwife harmlefs : But for an of-

fending, guilty Order of Creatures, who are continually pro-

voking the Difpleafure of our iMaker, and in continual Danger
of bringing down his Vengeance upon our Heads, to pafs away
the Time of Trial for an everlafling State in Pleafure, and in

criminal Pleafure too, while we ought to be endeavouring by
Penitence for our Faults to avert the Punifhment due to us, and

by a conftant Watch over our Condud to qualify ourfelves for

being fit Objecls of heavenly Mercy ; I fay, for fuch an Or-
der of Creatures as we are to live the Life we do, what is it

but for a Sett of Criminals to revel in Prifon with Wine and

Mufick, and to infult their Judge to his Face ?

From this curfed Fountain, among many other poifonous

-Streams, flows that fatal one of the unhappy Divifions of our

Country. While fo many ^.rnong the Great by their Extra-

vagance run out their Fortunes, it is no wonder that fo

many want to fifh in troubled Waters, and can find in their

Hearts to divide a Nation for the fake of gaining their own
private Purpofes. And when Men of inferior Ranks find

their Affairs going into Diforder, they readily become proper

Dupes to the Heads of Fa(2;ions, and are then fit to join in

the Clamour againft their Governors. Were People at Eafe

in their own private Fortunes, they could not fo foon be put

in a PafTion at the Proceedings of the Government. What
gives me the mofl Difgufl in this Matter is- that thofe fimple

People, who are fo good-natured as to let out their Paffiors

for nothing to the Heads of Parties, are commonly the mofl

ignorant both of the Hiflory of other Countries, and the pre-

fent State and true Interefl of their own, are commonly the

farthefl from the Springs of Government, and confequently

know leafl what Difficulties a Government have to ftruggle

with, and in what peculiar Circumftances they are involved.

Thus they that are leaft qualified for finding Fault are, generally

C 2 fpeaking^
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fpeaking, loudeft in their Complaints. That ever Men fhouH
pretend to fettle the AfFairs of Nations, while their own exorbi-

tant Defircs and Appetites are in an Uproar within them, or to

find Fault with thofe who have the Government ofKingdoms in

their Hands, while themfelves cannot govern their own Pafiions

!

Nor is it to be imputed to any other Caufe than unbounded
Luxury, that the People of Great Britain^ formerly a Nation
of Heroes, are now fo enervated and effeminate, that if they

happen to be deftitute of an Army trained to War and Hard-
fhip, they are before an Enemy as a Flock of Sheep before

Wolves ; as appears from what we have feen but the other

Day, viz. a Banditti of hardy Ruffians penetrating into the

Heart of our Country without Interruption or Oppofition from
the People, and likely to reach our Metropolis itfelf, had they

not been prevented by the Army *.

Thus have I laid before you, my dear Countrymen, a very

brief View of a very copious Subjed, viz. the modern
Luxury of our unhappy Country, The other epidemic

Difcafe I mentioned, from whence the moft fatal Effeds are

to be feared, and which is infeparable from the former, is

Irrelig ion. And here I am got, if polTible, into a

larger Field than before, and into a Subjeft, which yields

a more gloomy Profpeft than the former. If the unbound-
ed Luxury of the Age has the falfe Plea of great Wealth
and Trade to fupport it (tho' it is certain no Degree of
Wealth or Trade are fufficient for it ;) if it fhould pretend,

tho' falfiy, that its natural Confequenccs are more to be

feared than its judicial : If Luxury, I fay, fhould pretend

to thefe wretched and fophiftical Defences, Irreligion can-

not ; for it is more inexcufable in this Age (an Age of

the greateit Light and Knowledge that has been for above

thefe twelve hundred Years backwards) than in all the

pad i and it is likewife a more certain Means of bringing

Deftru6lion upon a Nation than even Luxury itfelf. For,

if there be a God in Heaven, it is not to be imagined he
will long fuffer a Nation to flourifli, which fhews the utmofl:

Contempt for the beft and moft fublime Difpenfation of Re-
ligion that can be laid before the Sons of Men. That many
People in England are at this Day guilty of this atrocious and
provoking Crime, needs no other Proof than what will ap-

pear to any one, who will but caft the moft carelefs Eye upon

* The Rebel Army having come as far as Derby, within lefs

than a hundred Miles of London.

the
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the Ways of all Ranks In the Nation, the Clergy themfelves

not excepted, to our inexpreffible Confufion and their indelible

Uifgrace be it fpoken.

The irreligion of the prefent Age is above fneaking out

of Sight or concealing itfelf. It appears without blufhing in

our News-Papers, walks in State at our Declarations of War,
prefides at our Eledions, and reigns without Controui at our

public Diverfions.

The following and fuch like Bravadoes meet our Eyes al-

moft in every News-Paper. '* The Fleets are in high Spirits,

'*' and only long for a hearty Brufh with the Dons. We only
*' defire the Arm of Flefh may be left to decide the Quar-
*' rcl. We doubt not but the brave Admiral fuch-a-one with
*' his glorious Fleet will foon give a good Account of the
*' Enemy. Let England but take Care of her Fleet, and
*' what has fhe to fear ?

"

In all which there is fo far from any Appearance of a

Senfe of Dependence upon Heaven, that we feem rather de-

firous to ftand by our own Strength than be beholden to the

Afliftance of the God of Battles. I {hall only at prefent

add on this Particular, that had fuch Exprefllons as the above

and many others of the fame Kind, that have paffed unpu-

nilhed in the public Nevi^s- Papers fince the Commencement
of the Spauifl} War, been publifhed at Athens or Rome^ the

Publifliers had been treated as Contemners of the Gods of their

Country *.

And,

* To quote all thePaffages from Heathen Writers, in which they

fpeak of the Reverence due by States and Empires to the fuperior

Powers, and of the abfolute Dependance on them, which they

ought to exprefs in all their public Undertakings, would fill a Vo-
lume. I fhall therefore only refer the Reader to the Writings of the

loofe and wanton Horecs himfelf, for fome Exprefiions,which difcover

a Senfe of Reverence and Submiirion to the Gods, that may put the

Chriftians of our degenerate Age and Nation out of Countenance.

See 5oo/^ I. Ode z where {njerfe'^^) he intreats feveral of the in-

ferior Deities to intercede with Jupiter, that he would not deftroy

the Roman Empire for the Murder of yulius Cajar. Ode 1 2. ffr.14.

he fays Jupiter has the fupreme Difpofal of the AHairs of Gods
and Men. Seealfo 'verfe 49. Oj>34. is an Acknowledgement of the
abfolute Power oi Jupiter to over-rule all human Affairs. Book. III.

Ode. I . 'verfe 6. he calls Jupiter fupreme King over all Earthly Mo-
parchs, and fays all Things depend upon his Nod. He fpeaks to

the
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And, now I mention the Spanifl? War, I appeal to th'd

Thoufandr., who faw it declared, whether there appeared in

the Behaviour and Converfation of the People of London on
that Occafion, the leaft Senfe of Humanity for their Fellow-

Creatures, v/ho were likely to fuffer in it, or the leaft Depen-
dence on Heaven for the Succefs of it ; or whether the Spirit,

which reigned at ttiat Time in England was not a Spirit of

Infolence and Defiance hoth of God and Pvlan ? It is plain

from the Roman Hiftory, that that humane People (though

Strangers to our Religion, which teaches us that the whole
Succefs of War depends upon the over-ruling Providence of

God) always engaged in it with a deeper Senfe of Dependence
upon their Gods, who yet were Idols and no Gods, than we
ihew on Him, tvho does in the Jrfnies of Heaven and among the

Inhabitants of the Earth whatever pleafcs him, and whofe Hand
none canflay *.

Further, it is wholly owing to the Luxury and Senfuality

of the Age, that a Religion, which has upon it all the Cha-
racters, a Revelation from God can be imagined to have, is

rejefted and defpifed in this unhappy Nation.

What avails it that the important Truths of Chriftianity

have of late been fo deeply enquired into, that they have been

oppofed by the molt fubtie Writers of the Deiftical Party,

and defended by the greateft Mailers of Human Reafon, and
that the

, Refult of this Enquiry is, that thefe facred

Truths have by that Means been better eftablifhed to the Sa-

tisfadlion of every fair Examiner than if they had never

been controverted; what avails, I fay, all this flridl and

fevere

the fame Purpofe, Ode i^. ijer/e /\^. See alfo 'ver/e 66. Ode 6. of
the fame Book is written exprefly to charge the Ro?nans with the

Contempt of Religion and Depravition of Manners, and to affiire

them that from thence proceeded the Miferies of all Italy. He
there particularly affirms ['verfe 5.) that the Roman Empire was
raifcd to its Greatnefs by the Gods for the Devotion of the People.

* I cannot help taking notice of the Infolence and Defiance of

Heaven which appears in the Names that are given to the Ships of

the Britifh Navy ; and the Genius of the People appears as plain

in this as in Things of greater Confequence. The ViBory, the

Drradnought, the Superb, the Terror, the Thunder, and the Light-

mi:g, feem to me very improper Names for frail VefTels liable every

Moment to be fwallowed up by the devouring Waves, whenever

it flip.ll pleafe Him who has the Power of them, to give them fach

a Commiflion.
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fevere Scrutiny, and the convincing Proof of the Truth of
the Chriftian Rehgion, which it has produced, if there be
at this Day a more numerous Party of Deifts, who are fuch

merely from Ignorance and Senfuality, than of Chriftians who
are fuch in Belief and Practice from a fair and thorough Exa-
mination.

What avails it, that any Man, who will fairly enquire

into the Chriftian Religion, will find, that the Scheme, as it

ftands in the Scriptures taken literally, is fo far from being un-
reafonable, that the Main of it was thought of and earneilly

wifhed for by the wifeft Heathens *
; that its Do6brines, if

they were not true, are of that fublime and heavenly Nature
as to make every wife and good Man admire them, and
wifh they were true ; that its Proofs are the moft irrefiftible

that ever were laid before Mankind upon any Occafion, viz.

the Completion of almoft innumerable ancient Prophecies ia

our Saviour's own Perfon, fome written feveral thoufand

Years before his Appearance, befides thofe given by himfelf,

the Completion of many of which is unqueftionable ; the Per-

formance of almoft innumerable Miracles by him and his

Apofties ; the Atteftation of his Refurrection by Multitudes,

fome ofwhom performed many Miracles, and at laft gave their

Lives in Atteftation of the Truth of it, in which it was im-
poflible they themfelves fhould be deceived ; and as plain from
the miferable Lives and Deaths they expofed themfelves to by
their Adherence to this Religion, that they could have no
Defign of impodng upon others ? What avails it, that the

firm Belief and ftridl Obfervance of Chriftianity would raife

the Human Nature almoft to the Pitch of the Angelic ? It is.

the fingle Objection, of its fixing beyond Difpute the Bounds
of Right and Wronq;, and pointing its Cannon dire£tly

againft our favourite Lufts and Paflions, that difgufts us at it,

and puts us upon fo nxiny wretched Shifts to prove that falfe

which we dare not allow to be true.

Is there a Fop in any of the Inns of Court, whofe Reading
goes no farther than the Pamphlets he fubfcribes for at the

CofFee-houfe, or an Oxonian in his fecond Year, whofe Know-
ledge ferves only to enable him to call a Horfi^ a Houfe^ or a

Table .^

* See Dr. Chrks'i Evidence of i>7atural and Revealed Religion,

t- 308, i^fej.
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T^abie, by a different Word, in Lotln^ Greek^ and French^

that does not take upon him to caft Reflexions on the awful
and folemn Doctrines of the Chriftian Religion, and this in

the very Age, in which a Newton, a Clarke, and a Locke, (a

Triumvirate which no Age fmce the Appearance of Chriftia-

nity can exceed) have declared their Belief, and exerted the

utmoft Force of their Genius in demonftrating the Truth of
it, and without even pretending to have found out one new
Difficulty in it, one Fallacy in the Arguments formerly ap-

plied in Defence of it, or fo much as knowing the beft Ob-
jedions againft it, much lefs the fatisfying Anfwers which
have been made to thefe Obje<5lions.

Nor does the Irreligion of the Age appear more fliocking

in any fmgle Inftance, than in the modern Education of

Youth J for from thence there is no manner of Profpe£t of

any Cure of the Evil ; but on the contrary, every Appear-
ance of Religion's finking more and more in the Nation with
every fuccecding Generation. It is notorious, that the Immo-
rality of the Youth of one of our Univerfities is grown to fuch

a Height, that it deferves at this Day more properly to be
llyled, The Seat of the Vices, than of the Mufes. Nor
is it to be doubted, but that it is in the Power of the

learned Gentlemen, who have the Charge of the Youth at that

Univerfity, to remedy, or at leaft in a great Meafure to re-

ftrain this Evil. I (hould be glad to hear of any Number
o{ Schoolmafters, public or private, who make a Confcience

of teaching the Children committed to their Charge to form
rational Conceptions of the Chriftian Religion, or of the Du-
ties of common Morality ; for, having made fome Enquiry

niyfclf into the general Praftice of Inftrudlors of Youth,
1 muft own I have, to my great Concern, found that they

have generally thought they had difcharged their Duty to

them, if they made them Scholars, though they did not ufe

the leaft Endeavour to make them Chriftians, or honeft Men.
At this Rate, how many Ages,' upon a reafonable Computation,

may any Senfe of Religion be expected to remain in this un-

happy Country (if Heaven fliould fufferus ftill to hold our Place

among the Nations) fince every rifing Generation falls behind

their Fathers in the Knowledge and Pradice of it ?

To what a deplorable State of Irreligion muft that Nation

be reduced, in which many of the Men, who fhould be the

2 laft
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h& to give up the Spirit and Power of Chriftianity, are 2;ot

into the farale epidemic Unbelief and Immorality that has

Over- run the reCc of the Nation ? That in EngUvid at this

Day, too many of that Order of r^len, whofc Dufinei-i it is

to hipport, by their Doctriiie and Example, the Belief and
Pra(f^ice of Chriftianity, have betrayed their important Truft i

that they have made themfclvcs too obnoxious to the Re-
fleciions of the Enemies of Religion, by engaging them-
felvcs in Secujar Schemes for Preferment, and fome by noto-

rioufly immoral Lives, is a Truth not Icfs certain than me-
lancholy. I am aware, that in this Tra'il I fliall not have
Occallon to touch upon any Subject more tender and deli-

cate than this, and that it is very difficult to attack a Sett of
Cltrgy without wounding Religion through their Sides. And,
if the Objecfions againlt thofe of the prefent Age could be
afcribed to human Frailty, I fnould with Pleafure do my beft

to palliate and excufe them, inftcad of expofmg them to pub-
lic View, being in all Cafes, and in thisefpecially, of Opinion,

that private Offences ought to be reproved in private, and
that Deeds of Darknefs ought to remain in Darknefs. But
what avails it, that I or any other Writer carefully conceal

the Faults of the Clergy, if too many of their own Bodv
expofe their Shame, by embroiling themfelves in Politics and

Party Caufes to the Negledl and Difgrace of their facred

Funclion, by indulging themfelves in all the Luxury of

Theatres, Mufic-Gardens, Wine and Feafling, and fome in

other Kinds of a more infamous Nature ? The Practices of

a Set of Clergy of a Character preferable to thofe of tliis

Age, drew upon them the fevere Rebukes of two of their

own Order, who thought it necefTary to reprove them from

the Prefs ; whofe Proceedings will fufficiently juftify mine,

efpecially as their Names are no Icfs than thofe of A^rchbifhop

Tillotfon and Bifhop Burnet *.

To proceed, how can a People pretend to have any Senfo

or Love of Religion in their Hearts, who never have it ia

their iVlouths ? We know that Mankind love the Riches,

Pleafures, and Honours of this World by this certain Token,
ihat they are ever talking of them, and nothing but them.

But as to Religion, I appeal to every judicious Pcrfon in the

* Tillotfoii^o Stan. Fo/.l. /. 4.61. JSiirKeFs Psi&OT.\l Care.

D NatiotJ,
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Nation, whether fuch a Thing is now to be heard of any

where in Town and Country, as a Converfation, in which

religious SubjetSls are the prevailing ones, kept up with any

Relift or Satisfadlion in any mixed Company ; and whether,

on the contrary, they don't find, that the few, who love fuch

Subjeds of Converfation, are obliged carefully to avoid theni

in all but fekft Companies, as generally difagreeable. It is a

wife and juft Saying of our Saviour, '' Out of the Abundance
" of the Heart the Mouth fpeakcth." Were there as much
Love of Religion in our Hearts as there is of worldly Ho-

nour, Profit, or Plcafure, our Converfation would favour as

nijch of it, as now it does of them.

Another fearful Inftance and EfFeilof thelrreligion of the

Age, is tlie horrid Contempt of judicial Oaths exacted an cnr

trin"- upon almcft e- ery Office, from the higheft down to

that of a Scavenger, with thofe of the Cuftom-houfe and

Excife, and thofe ytt more fhocking, if poffible, which are

required at Eleftions for Members of Parliament.

What makes this Particular the more deplorable, is, that

thefe Crths anfwer no Purpofe, but to lay a Load of Guilt

upon the Nation : For it is not to be fu ppofed that any Perfon

v/ho has not Virtue enough to refift the Temptation of a

Bribe, or of defrauding the Revenue, or of betraying his

TruU, will have Virtue enough to refufe an Oath he does

not intend to keep, to anfwer a prefent Purpofe ; efpecially

confidering how little Solemnity or Significancy there is

in the From of the Oath, and in the manner of admini-

ftrlncT it, which accordingly ignorant and thoughtlefs People

fwallow with the greateft Indifference, regarding the kiffing

of the Book no more than as a mere infignificant Cere-

mony.
For proving the Frequency of the fhocking Crime of Per'?

jury, there needs no curious Enquiry, nor dirty raking into

dark Scenes of Corruption. Whoever knows any thing of

Eledtions, and Cuftom-houfe Practices, knows that there it

walks in open Day-light j that a great many thoufand E-

le£lors muft be perjured at every Eledion, of which the

many fl^iitSt Laws againft Bribery fhew the Senfe of the Le-

giflature itfelf ; that Cuftom-houfe Oaths are become a Hand-

ing Term of Ridicule ; and that the Oaths taken upon en-

triii'-' on moil Places ::nd Offices, are taken without fo much
as



es being intended to be kept, many of them beln.. fo arl^ asto render ,t drnoft impraaicabie to keep them.
" ' '

<^ood God
! what a Scene of Perjury is here And h^vgreat muft be the Mercy of the inlulted Be nl', who fu^J Ifuch a wicked People to live upon his Earth, wilut com!ma dmg her to open her Mouth and fwallow us up f

Men ;r ''

u-'"' \ ""A"' '^'^•'"S Crime commilred among

if no CrTm'
"^ '^" ^^^ '' ^'""'^ ^° "^^-^^ ^ l^alfho;"?

Perfu^ is Tn /'7 T' "^.^'-^/'-equent in any Nation thau

edS " >^^r if u'^'b^'^^' '
'""^ '^ ^^^ abovemention-

orflito th^V" Pr^"5'"S g-^-y^ Infidelity in Offices,

Trefo .L f
.''•^"^''' °^'^' ^^^^'^""^

^
'<^'^'ii thefe l^hin.

RedtVsforfh-.r
' "°' y^i/'^^T-imetoconnderof afpeedyKedrds for th.s Gne^^nce, I know not when it will.

^ ^
Jt there were any Love of Rehgion or Piety left arron-. usIt would appear from the Fulnels of the PL es Spubl

*

Sfo;"' 'r .^-^--'^-^ ^-pin. up among u's he

ftewbv /If'^i^PP'^S^^'^ '" private Families. But vvc

Mfhof Rel
'^"""^'? ^'"-^'

'^-'^'"S ^^^^ h^^ ^'- leaf?

mSeus Tnr."'"
''' ''"''"' ^'''' ^^^Sot the God thatmade us. Indeed we are jiow grown fo very polite that w-areaboveaik,nga Blefiing of Him who on v ^can beao'vi;upon the common Comforts of Life, or thankin. Him whoil

Lengd, the Subject would carry me. F^^^^i:^ ^ir^^^on the Leudnefs or Jmpiety of moft of the Pla^-s themfelves

the fcani"'""p ^^"f"'^ "' ^^" Aclors and^^drefi f oathe icandalous Farces they commonly ta:r the eraveit Pi.t^with, or above all, on the inhuman ly^mp^-ud at D^ . dSongs with which they lard then, between the Ac^ I ^a

died thi T^
'"'''

'?"" ' *^^^ ^^^^^ °f t'^^'^^^"- fn-

worfe for having been in it ; for now a-days, a go >J P v

toaLo^e of 7 heatncal Entertainments; and the Minds ofthe Speaators are not the fafer from being oollutei and de-
^ ^^

'pouched,-
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delt ;
l.ncetLe '''^'.r^r ...prthv Sentiment expreffed

in" ImpreEons on every Mind; and
'^'V"" ^, ,L,„i„ht

d,° . ce in Ip.tc of all tl.is to carry away fomcwhat that m, ht

^XJbeir riea.sthe better, ^ '"^'"°- ^
„fo"u e 1 e

Tr:r:r':^trSe:".le:;f .ra? rX^^ed ^y t.P,a,

"^f„„,y ,e, leave to ask you ..Hear Countrymen, .r

what Purpofe you uppona Ured O^i^
^ ^^^

you the pure and "b L^« °'
' Countenance and your

t- t Set of the V y Dress of Human Nature, who

=> <-hnltian Min y j
^^^^^ ^^^ Order of

Zr .hrPro;^?fo°n of Virtue and ReDg'^n -a anoO,er

frr thcDeftruaionof them; to maintain one Sett o «opl=

for promoting a Reformation of Manners, .nd another for

''Tf."rsi;h^:f^aV';:rS:n-ofthelaftA,e,Tha.upo,t

£Ss;L^Ecfrt^:^?iJS
i:-rh/^!^Sh'rrJ^e:^^S£H^
\iz.ixono<i Barharlam over-run with Vice and 1^^'^^"™^'/'

tM 'i'lKS^anfBulwark of the

^^^^^^f^^^::^
-;S^S':n^rpuhl;rk&,:^^^^^

rhr;ScrT^.:Xnfortrs^^;nt::;iDif-

^'Tnd ar. thefe the favourite Picafures that fo wholly ingrofs

and bewtch a Chrift.an Nation, that w= cannot live without

d"em, even while an En.nty i. layu.g wade our Country and
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exoecled every Hour at our ^ery Gates? For my Part 1

cannotVyl am furc, whether, if it had been our m.ferabfc

Fate o have had our Metropolis burnt to the Ground, and

fhe Inhab ants put to the Sword by the Rebels, they would

'no, have -nd us upo. their Arr.val engaged " l--nsMu-

firk and feein» Piays, and whether Numbers had not been

S b^ the™°direaiy IVom the Play-Houfe mto another

World*.

» That I may not appear fmgular in ir.y Ser.timents upon Thea-

and modern Times, which will ftrengthen \vhat I ha^e laid

wTare told by Phuarch, that tl.e great and wife Legiflator 5..

iJ" upon feeiL feme of Ue/firs Pieces afted, Ibuck lus S aff

"asainft'^theGrou^nd, to fhew his Didike ; as apprehending that

" theffilie Stories, from Theatrical Rcprefcntations, wodd foon

become Matters of Importance, and have too great a Share m

"
The Author of the Dialogue on the Orators makes this Juft Re-

^aTkontheCharaaer of the i?...« People ;
" There are certain

"Vices peculiar to this City, [Ro.e]
-^Y^-- ^'rf^^^f'^^^^f

" with th-^m in their Mother's Wombs; fuch as the Tafte ofThca-

"^calShSv Gladiators, and Horfe-races. Are not thefe aimoft

" heonly?ubieasofConverfat;on among the young People, and

" ndeed in all Companies ? Is it probable, that a Mmd intent

" upon iadm a Ma'nP.er befieged by
f^^^^f^^^'^^^" Ihould be very capable of appiymg to fenoas b.adie. r RMn .

"^S^wh^A^anSge^-s Plut.r:^ have Tragedies been to

" X^ We"nd,''thit\he Prudence of 72...,7../. inciofed

« fe Sty with ftrong Walls; that the Fomtude of M:ha^^

" preiWits Liberties; and that the Conciat. of G;«.« gamed

" ifth^ Empire of all Greece. If the Poetry of ^M>I'^ ^^f^cles

<« I, Euripides, have obtained equal Advantages for the Ciry of

« !^^. 4 delivering it ^om impending CaUn^:e.— conM

" thatDr^natic ^^^^ i^J^ ;^;J^^ ?^ l^^ flti^
" Poetic Scenes with the riclds ot bH.at ,

^nu^i^ v^ t"

« of the Poets with the Exploits of the G^.erJ He conclude.,

that it was the greateft^imppdencejor tne .^^-.^-

Pleafure to Duty, the PaiTion lur tlic ineatrc to .h. ^o^e ol tUcir

Country, tdvial'Repreicntations to the Applkation to pabbck Buli-

nefs and to confume in ufeleis i£xpencc and tragic Entertainments

theFunds intended for the Support of Vleet. ^ua Ar;aicB. Accord-
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And now, my dear Countrymen, what remains, or whatmore ,s m the Power of any private Perfon, than, after having

bus la.d before you a brief View of the National GuiJt that
has brought the iate Troubles into our Land, to conclude this

ipgly King />/./A> of M.cedc., inftruaed by the Greeb themfelve.knew to take the Opportunity of their Effeminacy, and to vvTea he L

VII ch^"!^^'
^''^' '^ '^' ""'''" '-^ ->• S" :^^-, Book-

vl^tJ'-?^"^ °^v'^'
^-^-/ Login uure, forefeeing the fual

A- ^^J^^^^^'^Entercammentsupon the Genius of thePeooe

^l^e^^onth'
'^"'"^^

"^fV^^ "'''^^-^- ihould M Sv^
er!^:^ ' "'1^ ""S '"^ ^^'"^ °^ ^"^ P^l^-'i^k Shews, thoughtrcaed at ever fo great an Expence, fo that'even that of M. L«
;-^.. vvh.chnmfthave cnft above a Million of our Money under-went tne lame Fate, /'.v^./however had Power enough 10^4
.erne?,^ WT^'

Regulation, and was the firft that ever^ ere." da
£iS /^ uT' r^i^*^'^'^'

^''^'^'^ h^d "=^«'- before been per
"

h )n fhofe n'P^'r'^"^'^^^^^^^"^ ^^ '"^"'g'^ ^hemfelve/coo

re od the f ^^7.^""^- I^" very well known that from this

itldf
"" '^''^'"''^ 'P^'^' ^'^d "<^'''^r recovered

tn^^^rV''^"'
S""

^'"''f
^^•''^°P ^'^'''^' (^i^^^" ^^"om no Man betterknew Human Nature) fays of the Stage

•• Peo^Dkf'-''?hVV^'^'''K'
Corrupter of the Town, and the badPeople o. the Town have been the chief Corrupters of the

" S:* "^V;^%"-^
-f^^^ ,^'-^e Pkys that moirdefile theMage . The Poets pretend their Defign is to difcouraee Vice-but they really do recommend it m the molt effcftaal Manner'It ,s a bhame for our Nation and Religion, to fee the Sta^e fo

;;
reformed .nF..«... and fo polluted A in E.^LT-^T^
another Scene appears, certainly our Plays are the greateft De-

If^IrL 'l'n!^'T-^
Conclufion of BunursH^J^.

Ifhalladdto Bifhop^«;v;^/'s, the Thoughts of one of the kind
ell moll judicious and belt Men that thif World ever produedwho never faid a hard Thing, but when the Good of A^nkind re'quired K, I mean Archbifhop T./y/o„, who in his DifcS aglinftcorrupt Commumcation fpeaking of Plays, fays. " They are in-

tolerable, and not fit to be permitted in a aW,W, ^uch lefsm a Chnjlra. Nation. They do mofl notorioufiy minifter both
to Infidelity and Vice By their Profanenefs they are apt to inftillbad Principles into the Mmds of Men, and to lelTen that Aweand Reverence which all Men ought to have for God and Reli-

^Ti, . rd- / ^5^7/^"^^°^ '^^y teach Vice, and are apt tomfea the Minds of Men, anddifpofc them toleud and diffolute
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little Tra6l by earneftly calling upon each particular Rank ia

the Nation to exert thenifelves in their publick and private

Stations for bringing about that genei-al Reformation, which
is neceflary for averting a linal and extirpating Judgment.

I only beg leave, firft, to recount fome remarkable Deliverances

this Kingdom has had from the immediate Hand of God ; to

ihew you what you owe him en the Score of mere Gratitude

alone, if there were no other Engagement upon you.

To take no notice of the many wonderful Prefcrvations of
the Life of Queen Elizabeth, of immortal Memory, from
almoft innumerable Plots of the Papifls againft her Life,

(which are in efFe^l the Prefervation of this Nation from
Popery and Slavery) fmce the Year 1588, a Period of little

more than one hundred and fifty Years, it is eafy to fhew
that this Nation has been ton cr twelve different 1 imes in

imminent Danger of the total Deftruction of its Liberties

civil and religious^ and as often been delivered by immediate
and indifputable Interpofitions of Divine Providence.

In the Year 1588, K. Philip oi Spain fent againft us a Fleet
of fuch Force, that he did not fcruple impioufly to call it

The invincible Armada j ncr indeed had the World till that
Time ever feen fuch a powerful Naval Armament. The
Seas were cverfpread with their Sails, and the Ocean 'c^roaned

.

with their IVcight. Scarce had they difplayed their" Pride
to the inviting Gales, when He, v^ho holds the Winds in his

Treafures, let them loofe upon the Face of the great i^eep.

He commanded them to lift up the ftormy Waves of the
Sea. They mofinted up to the Heavens, they went down to
the Deeps ; their Souls melted within them becaufe of their

Trouble. The Almighty triumphed over them alorioufly.

Their Fleets and their Warriors he caft into the Sea. They
funk to the Bottom as a Stone. His Right-hand became
glorious in Power j his Right-hand dalhed in pieces the E-
nemy.
The pious Queen, who then fwayed the Englijh Sceptre,

fcrupled not to afcribe the Glory of this Victory to the im-
mediate Interpofition of Heaven, ordering a MeJal to be
ftruck with this Infcription, " He blew with his Wind, and
*' they were fcattered *."

In the Year 15Q& another Attempt was made by the
fame Power to m.i.c a Defcent upon England with a \'ery

formidably

*Akflavit Dbus, et dissipantur,
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formidable Nnval Armament. " But a violent Storm arlfing

*' in the midft of the Voyage, feveral of the Ships were loft,

*' and the reft fo diipcrfed, that the Fleet was rendered un-
«' ferviceable for this Year. Thus Elizabeth had the Pleafure

*' of hearing, that it was difabled from hurting her, before
*' fhe knew of its failing*," The Winds in their Courfes

fought for England. He that is mighty hath done glorious

*[*hings for us j he bath fcattercd the Proud in the Imagina-

tion of their Hearts. He hath taken our Enemies in the very

Snare themfclves had laid for us.

In the Year 1605, when that infernal Povver, who has long

been drunk with the Blood of Saints and Martyrs, found her

curfed Machinations againft us difappointed ; ever thirfting,

ever infatiable ' of Proteftant Blood, ihe refolved to ftrike a

Stroke, which might at once cut off the Hopes of all who op-

pofed her Intereft in this Land, by hurrying our King and

forne hundreds of the principal Men and chief Rulers of the

Nation, out of the World by one Explofion of a Mine of

Gun-powder f . Deeply was the Plot laid, and dark and

fecret was the hellifti Contrivance : But that Eye, from which
the Darknefs hides no more than the Light, before which
Hell is naked and DeftrudVion uncovered, law all their horrid

Combinations, confounded their Devices, and brought them
in Ruin and Vengeance upon their own Heads +.

From the Year 1685 to 1688 we faw our Roval Seat filled

by a Popifh Prince |j, and his Court and many principal Places

of Power and Truft by Perfons devoted to the fame Intereft.

We faw the I/aws of England^ the Barriers of our Freedom,

broken j a ftanding Army eftablifned to force a devilifti Religi-

on and an arbitrary Government down our Throats; our Church

put under the Infpection of Popifti Biihops, and her true

Proteftant

* The Words of Rnpin, vol. 11. p- 146.

\ Thence called the Gun-powder Plot, being a Popiih Scheme
for blowing up the Parliament- houfc.

X It was difcovered by the Mifcarriagc of a Letter to a parti-

cular Nobleman, whom they v/ere willing to fave from the general

Deftruftion. " For (fays Rapin) God abhorring fo detellable a
" Plot, infpired one of them with a Defire to fave William Lord
" Mojiteagie, &c." By a Letter fent to him the Whole was found

out and defeated. Raj:i//, vol. IL p. 170,

II
King y^ies II.
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Proteftant Fathers and Overfeers difcarded and ^imprifoned *;

We faw a bloody Inquitition fetting up in our Country, the

under a fofter Name f, and begun to feel the Iron Teeth o^

that mercilefs Religion J.

Thefe were Scenes of Gloominefs and Darknefs. Thefe

were Days of Horror and Defpair. How diufc thou then,

fair Liberty, and thou ftar-crown'd Religion \\,
lift^ thy

ftreaming Eves to Heaven, and how didft thou, O my Coun-

try, fain^t with thy deadly Wounds, how didft thou lie all

pale and ghaftly, wallowing in thy Blood. Come glorious

Deliverer, come immortal IViU'iam ; for thee is referved the

Honour of faving a milerable Nation from fpiritual and tem-

poral Slavery. He came; he faw; he delivered. The in-

conflant Winds feemed proud to ferve him, and the fwelling

Floods fmoothed their Rage to waft him over. They varied

and calmed in the Minute when he needed them, and his

Fleet was carried profperoufly through the Seas, while that

of the Enemy was fliut up in Port. The Winds breathed

a gentle and favourable Gale, till his Fleet was fecured, and

then broke in a violent Storm upon that which came againft

him. They were fcattered and forced into Ports, and their

Hopes and the Fears of the Proteitants at the fame time ex-

tinguifhed ^.
, r- 1 1 r w

In the Year i6go when In the bloody Field of Boym our

heroic Deliverer** was bravely (hewing his Love of this

Country and his Contempt of Death, in its moft dreadful

Form ; while thoufands fell at his right Hand and his leftj

the fure MeiTenger of Death ft paffed fo near him as to vio-

late his facred Perfon ; but at the fame time paffed guiklefs of

his important Life. A fure Proof that the Eye oi Provi-

dence watched over him, and that the Hand of God was

E around

* Seven Bin^ops put in the Tov.'er for prefenting a Petition to

the King in favour of Religion and Liberty.

f CommiiTion for Ecckfiaitical Affairs.

X Several hundreds arbitrarily executed by Judge Jeffsnyy and

General Kirk.

11 Re-j. xii. 1.

% See Bifnop Burnet's, Account, who was himfelf in the Fleet,

Burnet''i Hift. vol. L p. 787.
** King ^n/AVm.

.

ft A Cannon-Bali which graz'd his Shoulder, Pwiti % Hilt»

vol. II. p. 50-
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i'.round him to ward ofF every fatnl Blow. For Irad he fallen

: t that critical Time, the glorious Labours of thofe worthy
Patriots and of that excellent Prince who wrought our De-
liverance, had been loft ; the Hopes of the Proteftants dafti-

ed ; the Revolution again unhinged, and Popery again let

loofe upon us.

In the Year 1692 a formidable Armament was brought to

the cppofite Coaft *, and embarked to invade us, when we were
in no Condition to refift it f . The Fleet was even got

into our Seas before ours was ready to receive them: but its

Courfe was foon itopped, and that for fome time, by Winds
contrary to them, but fo favourable to us, that our whole
Force was brought together before they could advance.

Upon this followed the moft glorious NavaJ Victory England
ever gained, with the Dcftruction of the beft Part of the

F^ncniy's Fleet on their Coaft and in their very Sight. In
this whole Affair there was fuch a Conjundion of extraordi-

nary Interpofitions of Providence, that he, who had the

grcateft Share in the Aftion ||, thought it no Diminution of

his Honour to reckon up a whole Train of them, and to ac-

knowledge, that the Succefs of that happy Day was owing
to the immediate Hand of God.

This fatal Defeat of our Enemies feemed fufficlent to free

us from all Apprehenfions for fome Time : but they again

rcfolved in the Year 1696 to make another Attempt, and that

\ipon a furer Footing, with the additional Improvement
'of an Aflaflination t-, to make way for it. This black Con-
trivance, worthy only of France or Rome, was difcovered

but two Days before it was to have been executed by fome

who were praclifed on to engage them in it. And as the De-
fign was thus difappointed at home ; fo by a kind Providence

our Fleet, which was defigned to be fent to a very great

Diftance,

*' Cherhourgh and La Hague.

\ " If the Winds had favoured the French, they themfelves

" would have brought us the firft News of their Defign."—The
Words of iBifhop Burnet in his Hill. vol. 11. p. 93.

jj
Admiral Rufel.

X Of K. William. There wasalfo a Defign on foot of the fame

fort in the Year 1(92 :' hut I pafs it over ; the immediate Interpo-

fition of Providence for defeating it being Icfs clear and more liable

to be difputed than in the prefent Cafe. See Bumet'i Hill. vol. II.

p. 95, ilr.d p. 148, of another Affdfllnation-plct.
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Diftance, was kept in our Ports by crofs Winds, contrary to

what is ordinary at that Scafon of the Year. And then the

fame Perfon who formerly had the Command, when the

fame Enemy was defeated, took it upon him agan, and went
with our Fleet toward their Coafr, till they faw the Dcfigii

'

impradicable, and difperitd themfch'es §.

• Another rcmarkabe Crifis was in the Year 17 14*. It is

very wel! known to Numbers now alive, that the reftlefs and
indefatigable Enemies of theProteftant Religion and our preferit

happy Eftablifliment had for a confiderable time been under-

mining them, and fecretly working their Ruin ; that their

Schemes were in the above-mentioned Year in great Forward-
nefs; too many Well-wiftiers to that IntereR-, from which we
have every thing to fear, having wormed thcmfelvcs into the..

Court of Queen Anue^ and into Places of great Povv'cr and
Influence j that feveral violent Steps were actually taken, the

fure Prefages of what we had to expe61:-; that all things were
going forward in the faireft Manner they could defire for re-

ducing us again under the Power of the fime Family we had

been before obliged to exclude from the .^rzV.^'Z' Succeffion, a

Family educated in Principles of Cruelty and Blood, and be-

fides exafperated by their late Difgrace. Heaven at this dan-

gerous Juncture again looked down upon us. Death was ferit

in the critical Moment to cut fhort the Royal Life, before the

fatal Schemes were ripe for bringing in a Popifii Pretender to

fill the Throne f . Tiie Confequence of which remarkable

Providence was, that the Aft'airs oi Eiigland immediately went
into another Channel. The Schemes of the difaffedted Party

were unhinged, and the illuflrious Father of the auguft Prince,

who now happily fvvays the Sceptre over us, came in time to

prevent them, and once more baffle their Pretenlions ; and this

without fo much as a fingle Blow ftruck or one Drop of Blood

(hed to make way for his AccefTion.

The famous Year 17 15 % '^ y^^ ^vt^\ in the Memory of

many among us. We have not yet forgot how the infulting

§. Ibid. p. 164, l^c.

^ See Rae\ Hiltory of the Rebellion.

-f-
The Jacobite Party openly declared, that had the Queen h'vcd

fix Weeks ion2,er, and Things continued as they then were, their

Schemes h.cu been ready for iixecution.

X Ibid.

E 2. Enemy
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Enemy plumed thcmfelves with as fanguine Hopes of gaining

their Point, as tho' they had never been once difappointed.

We have not forgot that the/ raifed in our Country an Army
of Rebels, which almoft fhook the Pillars of the Br'itijh

Throne. It is alfo very well known, that they placed their

chief Dependance on that ambitious Power *, which has all

along been the Patron of their baffled Caufe : And what the

Confequcnce muft have been, if Providence had fuffered

Fiance to land a powerful Body of Forces to fecond them,

while tht ^/hole regular Force in the Nation did not amount
to ten thoufand Men, is very obvious. But he, who at his

Pleafure cuts (hort the diftant Profpe^ls of ambitious Men^
who has in his Hand the Breath of the mightieft Monarchs,

by one timely Stroke put an End to the Life of a King f who
had been for threefcore Years the Plague and Scourge of Eu-
rope^ reduced his Kingdom to the precarious State of a Minor
rity, and difabled it from lending that Afiiftance to our Ene-
mies, which they expected. The Upftiot v/as, that an eafy

Conqueff gave them into our Hands ; a few the Government
punifhed } but a much greater Number their unequal!ed Lenity

j'pared ; which Lenity they have requited by their late ungrate-

ful and brutal Attempt to overturn the very Government to

which fome of iheni owe their Lives. *

It is alfo frefh in our Memories, how the fame implacable

Power, that has fo long been the Fire-brand of Chriftendom,

only in February 1743 got together againO; us an Embarka-
tion confifting of fixteen thoufand Men, with Arms for the

Friends of the Jacobite Intereft in our own Country, to the

Number of many thoufand Stands befides. Thut they were
luffered butjuft to peep out of their Harbours, and v.'ere pre-

fently by a Storm wrecked, funk, and dafhed on the Shore ;

that the Bodies of many Hundreds were taken up on the

French Coaft, and that the Fleet was totally difabled from

hurting us, before we fet fail to attack it %• As if that kind

Providence, which fo tenderly watches over us, had been un-

willing to let us take the Trouble of conquering our Ene-
mies, or run the Hazard of fuftering any Lofs from them.

* France.

\ Levns XIV. of Trance.

X See the Gazettes of February and March 1743.

and
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and chofe rather to bid us " ftand ftill and fee the Salvation

" of God."
The laft remarkable Interpofitlon of Providence in our

Favour?, that I (hall mention, is what has given Birth to this

Addrefs. An Interpofition neither lefs kind nor leis confpi-

cuoiis than any of the above-mentioned, and which I hope

neither we nor our Ctiildren {hall ever fufier to flip out of

our Memories, nor its good Effects on our Lives and Con-
duit to ceafe J but that the Year 1745 fhall be remembred,

among the other memorable Years, with due Gratitude, to

lateft Pofterity, for a Deliverance from a Dearth of Corn and

a bloody Civil War, or rather a general MalTacre, of each of

which we have been this Year within the Diftance of only

one Fortnight, or perhaps lefs, and from both which the

Hand of God alone hath faved us ; unlefs any one wiil pre-

tend, that the Winds and Rains of Heaven are at our Dif-r

pofal.

Can we look back upon the hideous Precipice we have fo

narrowly efcaped, without Hearts full of Gratitude and jled-

faft Refolutions of future Obedience to our Almighty De-?

liverer ? And are not thefe a Sett of Deliverances, which
for their uncommon N.iture and Circumftances mav be ap-

plied as Arguments for a Providence fufficient to iilence Infi-r

delity itfelf ?

And now what fo reafonable an Account can be given

why this peculiar and conftant C^jre has been exercifed over

us, but that Providence has thought fit to fet this Nation up
as a Fence againit that worldly Ecclefiaftic Power, whofe

Buhnefs has ever been to fubvert all true Religion and Moral
Virtue, and which has for thefe twelve hundred Years been

fcattering Deluiion, Impiety, Corruption, fire, Sword, and

Defolation over the Kingdoms of the Earth. I know it is

not in the Eye of Heaven of fuch Confequence, what par-

ticular Se<£l or Subdivificn of Religion a Nation or Perfon is of,

where due Reverence is had to thofe Laws he hath efirablifhed

by his facred Meflenger, who came to be the Light of the

World. But the Difference i^etween the Popifh and Pro-

teftant Religions is the fame that is between Darknefs and

Light ; between incredible Abfurdities and certain Truths
j

between diabolical Cruelty and heavenly Benevolence ; be-

twreen Satan and Je'us Chrift. It is therefore no V/onder,

though the Almighty has determined to prevent by the mofl

lingular laterpofitions the general Eftai>li{hment of this Infer-

nal
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nal Religion ; which would prove the general Eftablifliment

of Irrelir^ion and Vice, and the rooting out of Chriftianity

and Morality. And fiiall we, for the fake of a little guilty

Pleafurc, and fleeting Amufement, drop, or give up this pure
and fublime Religion, which God himfelf has by fo many vi-,

fible Tnterpofitions taken care to preferve among us ? I men-
tion giving up the Proteftant Religion for Pieafure, becaufe no-
thing in the World is fo likely to open a Door to Popery as

unbounded Luxury and Voluptuoufnefs ; it being a Religion

calculated for the Indulgence and Gratification of the Lufts

and Appetites of Men.
Let us not flatter ourfelvcs, that our Work Is over, now

we hope the lale Danger is over. It was fent for a Trial ;

and if it do not work its EfFecl upon us, it will only make
way for a more terrible Judgment. We have been, as I faid

before, threatned in this one Year with a Dearth of Corn and

a Civil War, fupported by an Invafion from abroad. The
Third National Judgment, when Famine and the Sword prove

inefi^eclual for the Reformation of a People, is commonly
the Peftilence : And for God's Sake let us think in Time before

that terrible Scourge be fent anvuigft us, how we (hall get free

of it, as we hope we are of the others. National guilt can only

be punilhed in this prefent Life, the Punifhments in the next

being for perfonal Guilt. We are not therefore to dream, that

the Governor of the World will pafs from his ufual Method of

dealing with Nations, out of any Partiality for us. On the

contrary, we may allure ourfelvcs he will not be always iu-

fulted i but will fend fuch Judgments as fliall produce either- a

Reformation or a final Extirpation.

The prefent Jun£lure feems to be the Crifis that is to de-

termine the Fate of this once illuftrious Ifland, and you the

Perfons in whofe Power it is, by your good or bad Condudl,

cither to gain your Country that Favour and ProteClion of

Heaven, which alone can fupport you againft all your Ene-

mies, or to draw down upon it that almighty Vcngeance,which

can fhakc the Pillars of the belt eftablifhed Empire in the

World, and lay its Honour and its Pride in Ruins. And for

the fake of all that is dear to you, if you have any Regard for

your Children, any Love for your Country, any Reverence for

your Religion, or any Gratitude to your Almighty Deliverer,

let the Time part be fufficient to have loft in Indolence and

Pieafure, and at laft, before it be too late, refolve to confider

I what
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what is to be done for fuving a finking Nation. It will be In-

gratefal, impious and brutifh to a Degree I hope you are not

capable of, to defplfe (o many fignal Warnings, and to make
no other UCe of your late remarkable Deliverance, but to

return with fo much the more Guft to your Follies, which
have been a little, and but a little, interrupted by your Danger.

There is the more Neceffity to guard you againft the

Danger of giving yourfelves up to impious Mirth and Wan-
tonnefs upon the Return of your Tranquillity, becaufe it is fo

Well known, v/hat a Flood of Wickednefs over-ran the Na-
tion after. the Reftoration of King Charles il. and the Deli-

verance it brougbt from Troubles of the fame Kind as we
have lately been alarmed with. Nor ought it to be forgot-

ten, what a Succeffion of Judgments the Divine Providence

at that Time brought upon this guilty Land, to fhew that

Heaven was difpleafed with fo monflrous an Abufe of fuch a

remarkable Deliverance. We engaged in a War with our

next Neighbours * and beft Allies, which proved as unfuccefs-

ful as it was unjuft. A very confiderable Part of our Naval
Strength was defttoyed by the Fire of the Enemy in our very

Ports f. A devouring Peftilence was let loofe among us, which
heap'd our Streets with Dead %. A fearful Confiagration was
fufFered to over-power our Capital, and to humble the proudeft

City upon Earth to the Duft ||. And need I then advife you
to take care how you again provoke fuch Wrath, and draw
down fuch Vengeance upon your Heads ? A People may trifle

with Governors of their own fetting up, and baffle both their

Laws and the Sandions annexed to them, which feems to

be the Englijh Notion of Liberty j but v/o to that People who
prefume to trifle with the Almighty Governor of the World.
Upon you, my Lords and Gentlemen, who hold the firfl:

Ranks in the Nation, whether Sharers in the Legiflative

Power, or not; upon you it lies to begin the general Refor-

mation, hy your fuperior Example and Influence, which, you
know, cannot fail to lead the Nation. Let but the Quality

and Gentry enter into an Allbciation, to live moftly m the

* The Dutch.

f The Englijl.^ Fleet burnt by the Dutch -dl Ch::tham. See Bur-
«f/'sHift. Vol. I. p. 242.

\ The Plague in London., which cat ofi'nn hundiei thoufand Peo-
ple. Ibid. p. 2 1 8.

\ The'Fire of Londin. lb;J. p. 229
Country
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niencies of Life injudicious and well chofen Charities. Let

me add, that this Virtue is peculiarly graceful in your facred

Order, and that you may contribute as much this Way to a-

verting the Vengeance of Heaven from your Country, as

any Way ; according to the Judgment of that Honour of

the Chriftian Priefthood, Archbifhop Tillotfon^ who was him-

felf a glorious Pattern of this Virtue. " 1 have often thought

<« (fays he) that the extraordinary Charity of this Nation —
" next to the infinite Mercy and Goodnefs of Almighty

" God, has had a very particular Influence upon our Prefer-

" vation and Deliverance from thofe terrible Calamities that

** were juft ready to rufh in upon us."

And upon you, Reverend Paftors of the Church, it is not

to be exprefled, how much depends with Regard to the State

of Virtue and Religion in the Nation. It is certain, no

Rank in it has more Influence in forming the Manners of the

People, unlefs perhaps the Great may be excepted. And it is

likewife certain, that no Order of Men in the Nation, has

the Morals of the People committed to their Charge fo im-

mediately as you have. Of your Hands therefore, if our De-

ftruaion be decreed, you may expeft a great Part of the Blood

of your expiring Country will be required *.
^

If there is any Foundation for hoping that the Divine Pro-

vidence will not give us up to our Enemies, nor extirpate us

by an immediate Judgment from his own Hand, it is, that,

as I faid before, we are the only feeble Bulwark of the Pro-

teflant Religion ; and it is to be hoped, it is not the Scheme

of Providence, that the Proteftant Religion be fufFered wholly

to fink. But, if by our vicious Lives we difgrace our Re-

ligion, or if by our mad Purfuit of Pleafure, we drop all Senfe

of Religion, or if through the Careleflhefs of our Watchmen

we degenerate into Popery, why ftiould we hope the Prote-

ftant Religion will fland as a Fence betwixt us and the Ven-

geance of Heaven ?

Nor is lefs to be expefted of you at this important Junc-

ture, Right Worfhipful Gentlemen of the Magiftracy in

Town and Country, in whofe Hands the executive Power

is lodged. It lies wholly in your Breafts, whether that Body

of Laws, which regards the Morals of tlie People, (hall be a

Terror and Reftraint upon Evil-doers, or a gigantic but

harmlefs Bugbear, It has long been the Complaint of the

* See ETiek, iii. 20. „
F moft
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ipofl judicious, that I'lO Country is better furniflied with Laws,

and yet no Country is more lawlefs than England. It is in

your Power, Gentlemen, to wipe ofF this Reproach when-
ever you pleafe ; for the pubh'c Bufinefs may alwa}s be done,

where Magiflratcs know how to command, and will fee themr-

felves cbey'd.

It is wholly in the Power of your numerous and wealthy

Body, worthy Citizens of London, to regulate, the Condu£l
cf all the trading Part of the Nation. \i you will fct be-

fore them a Pattern of Induflry, Sobriety, and Oeconomy,
you will fee how powerful j our Example is, and how clofely

it is copied by the other trading Cities in the Kingdom. You
have lately made a glorious Stand for the Support of publirk

Credit. Why fhould you not make as noble a one for the

Support of publick Virtue ? You have unanimoufly entered

into Aflbciations for the Defence of your Lives, and your

Liberties Civil and Religious, againft a Popljh Pretender an^l

bis Adherents. Why Ihould you not enter into Aflbciations

for the Refloration of the frugal, the induflrious, the virtuous

?nd religious Manners of your Fathers, againft a Flood of

Deifm, of French Foppery, and of bewitching Pleafure, which
over-runs the Land ?

O London, London^ how haft thou degenerated ! Where
are now thofe happy Da3's, when thy Greatnefs and Superio-

rity to the other Citjes of England, confifted more in thy fu-

perior Virtue and Piety, than in thy enormous Wealth,

.Trade, and Magnificence. Thou art the chief of the Cities

of the Earth; thy Merchants are Princes; thy Commerce
is extended from Sea to Sea, and from the rifing to the fetting

of the Sun. Thy Riches have exalted thee to Heaven ;

beware left thy Pride humble thee to the Duft. For, when
thy Sins have once brought upon thee the Hour of thy De-
ftrudion, it will not be in the Power of thy Riches, thy

Commerce, or thy mighty Fleets to protect thee, much lefs

will the infamous Tools and Panders to thy Luxury and Plea-

fure, ferve to come between thee and the Vengeance which

'hangs over thee.

It is in your Power, learned Gentlemen, to whom the

Infiru£lion cf Youth is committed, by infufmg into their

Minds a Set of rational Principles of Religion, to do a gre^t

gleal towards providing a rifing Generation to ferve God, to

fupport the Caufe of Virtue, and to hand down the PiJOtc-

^ant Religion to Pofterity, after you are gone to receive the

JlewarcJ
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Reward of your pious Labours. And I doubt, whether any

Thin, could give this Country more reafonable Hopes of the

Proeaion of^ Heaven, th.n the Profped of a il.cceed:ng

Generation likelv to walk in the Ways of Virtue and Rel-

^on,%or the Sake of whofe Piety (though only feen inButu-

fity) Gcd might think fit to fpare the Nation.

You, Gen?lemen, have the Opportunity of forming the

Mind, at almoft the only Time when it is capable of being

imprefTed; I mean in Youth: For it is to be
'^-^^^l^l'^^

in this Age of Wealth. Profperity, and Luxury, the Minds

o many People who are come to Years are too ftubborn

to be bettered by any kind of Advice ^vhether given frorn

the Pulpit, thePrels, or in private. I ^now it is laid on this

Subiea though unreafonably, that thofe who have l.ad the

moll pious Educations, are often feen to go ^^^"^^/""y
^f

"^

from the good Ways they have been brought up '"5 and oa

that Account it is pretended, that a religious Education .of

the lefs Confequence. The Affcrtion is true, and a meUn-

cholv Truth it is. But the Reafonmg upon it is falfe. tor itS to be conceived, that a Perfon who has -t had h.s Mmd

tinaured in his Youth with religious Principles, fhould m any

future Part of his Life give himfelf up to a rehgious Prac-

tee And therefore a religious Education is ablolutely necef-

fary, if we would give our Youth any Chance ot ever be-

cominc. pious or virtuous Men. Further the Advantage of a

reWious^Education, upon a rational Foundation, app-rs eve"

in t1,e Courfe which Men of loofe Lives f^'.^f which

thofe, who have not had that Advantage, when they once get

ntTthe Ways of open Vice and Impiety, havmg no Principle

w thin them to flop them in their Career, are ever leen ta

Tarn le froJ^'one Fc^ly to another, till Providence p^san End

to the Courfe of their Lives and Impieties at once But tl ofc

who have had their Minds tindured with Principles of Virtue

Tnd Religion, though they fometimes miferably wande^ fro^

Athe peaceful Ways of Sobriety, overpower d by Heat ot

Youth and ftrong Temptation .whenever that youthjul Heat

abates and the Temptation lofes its Force, or fome f.vere

AfflSion the Refult of their Follies, intervenes, are of;eaW to Return fo the Temper of Mind their Education gave

them, and tread thofe Paths again which they were formerly

Tf'r^fo::* you wm -.ake a Confdence of g^mg^^^^

Youth entrufted to youx Care a^rat^i^nal Vi«W cf the Chr^^^^^^^
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Religion as it is the New Teftament, and of that admirable
byltem of Morality communicated to Mankind by it : efoeci-

."l^^^^inH /°"rT, i^ur
"'.' "P°" '^''' ^'"^^ the Beauties andthe indifpenfable Obhgation of thofe fublime and heavenly Pre-cepts contained m that beftDifcourfe that ever was made tothe Sons of Men, or ever will, till He who made it appears

;*gam, 1 mean our Saviours Difcouife on the Mount, MatthV VK VII. the Law, by which we all are to be judged at the

douflv'^r;/r "/" '' '^"[^ '^''"Ss carefully and^confcien-
tioufly regarding them as the mod important Parts of yourDuty to the Youth whofe Education is entrufted to you,Cu
will then contribute your proper Part toward bringing aboutthe national Reformation fo much wanted at this Day

to vou' """iv' / '°r
' ^^ '^''' OPP°^^""i'y «f addreffing myfelfto you, my fair Countrywomen, nor of laying before you aV ew of your proper Duty and the Part you ought to ad on

Vour Mil"' I.''' ^T''' -^ Gracesif your Perfons andyour Mmds make you the proper Objeds of the moft tender

IZl.^lJfT'"''
°' -^S-;'and the Ordination of

YourChS P"V^^" ""^''' ^"^ i'^mediateProteaion.

vZW: fi^V? ^^''"' '"^ ^'^^^ g^^^^'y ^^P^"d on yourFathers and Hufbands
; your tender Minds being naturally fo

on'lm b';
'' ^"^-P^•W^o^

f^^^^^^^r impreffiLs are1 eon them by our Sex. It is therefore the more melancholy

?1°? m'"°"'
thatbyourNegleaof you, from too nS

falfe Indulgence and Fondnefs, your Minds have been fuSto grow wild, and your Paffions and Defires to Ihoot ourinto

fu?lt^sra^^^^^ ^'''''- -^-'^^^ -^ -^--
It IS withReluaancc and Grief I accufe you; and themore becaufe my Accufation is but too juft. For it is certain

that no fmall Part of the National gL is to be chared Toyour Account. It is by no means to be denied, that in thisgay and voluptuous Age many of you have given yourfelve

trical^^H M /°^ T'^
'° '^' heightened Pleafures of Thea-

nf . 1

'"^^"5^.^! Entertainments, to the Negled not onlyof all that IS fpintual and facred, but alfo of thofe domeftic
^ares, which are your proper Province. The unavoidable

.^}f^n^ T^'""' n"''^"''
°^ '^^ "^°ft i""ocent of thefepubhck p.verfions muft be, entirely to pervert your Minds^om what ,s the only natural Sphere of Womankind, andwhat you were originally intended for by the Ordination of

«eaven
j

for I will not ftick to tell the proudeft Beauty, that

fhines
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Ihines in flie Front-box, or in RanelagFs gay Alcove, be-

decked in all the gaudy Plumage that Female Vanity can con-

trive to put together, that fhe was originally formed for rha

plain and homely, but neceflary and endearing Charafters of

a Wife and a Mother ; and that all the various Ornaments
of Pride, which fill her fantaftic Brain, and disfigure the na-

tive Beauties of her Perfon, and all the giddy Hours fhe pafies

in a Round of guilty Follies, falfely called Pleafures and Di-

verfions, tend only to make her more and more unfit for what
Nature defign'd her for. Believe me, my dear Country-

women, whenever you aim at any Thing elfe than to be du-

tiful Daughters, loving Wives, tender Mothers, prudent Mif-

trefles of Families, faithful Friends, and pious Chriftians, you
aim at fomewhat that is quite out of Nature, and befide the

Intention of Heaven in making you rational Creatures. Will
Vaitxhall improve you in Oeconomy and Frugality, or Rane-

lagh in the domeftic Arts that make Families happy ? Will

the bombaftic Rant of thePlayhoufe furnifh vou with Maxims
of Prudence, or its obfcene Ribaldry ftore your Minds with

the Graces of Modefty and Virtue ? How long muft you
die away to foft Strains of Mufic, or fludy to enter deeply

into the various Theatric Excellencies of Stage-Heroes and

Heroins, before you will be the fitter Companions for Men
of Senfer How long muft you pradife curling your Hair,

fluttering your Fans, and overloading your Perfcns with falfe

Ornaments, before your Converfation will be ever new and

ever entertainins; to a Hufoand of Knowledo-e and Worth ?

I beg leave only to alk you, Whether there is more of Hap-
pinefs or Uneafinel's in the Life you generally live,- even

in your own Experience ? Can you fay you ever come away
from the tumultuous Scenes of Pleafure, which ingrofs the

Bulk of your Time, without having your Minds difturbed

and thrown into a Ferment of irregular and exorbitant De-
fires, which, if you lived a Life of Sobriety, Peace, and
Retirement, would never have flirred in your Breads ? Can
you pretend that the Sight of gorgeous Drefles, of gaudy
Paintings, and ail the various Magnificence, which exquifite

Art fupported by unbounded Extravagance can put together ;

that the hearing of the moft melting Strains of Mufic, and
of the moft rapcurous and paflionate Fhghts of Poetry ; can
you pretend, I fay, that thefe have any other EfFeft upon
you than to fill your F?.ncies with a thoufand romantic Wilbes

3 and
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and Defires altogether inconfiftent with your Station and above

your Rank in Life, and to make your own Homes dull and

tirefomie to you ? Is the Pleafure of being bowed to by a

brainlefs Fop in a Side-box equal to the Satisfaction of Mind,
which arifes from the judicious Regard of a tender Parent or

a loving Hufband ! What is the Happinefs of being rumpled

in a Crowd, compared to that of the peaceful Enjoyment of

the Society of affectionate Relations and Friends, and the En-
dearments of a Race of piolnifmg Children ?

If it be certain, that your Fortune chiefly depends upon

your being well fettled in Marriage ; if it be certain that a

Lady's having a fine Tafle in Pleafures, and delighting to

pafs her Life in the moft expenfive Diverfions, ferves rather

(according to the Judgment of the Male Sex) to quJify her

for a Miftrefs than a Wife ; and if it be likewife certain,

that at this very Time what chiefly deters the Youth from

entering into the Marriaae-State is the exceffive Love of

Idlenefs, Drefs, and publick Diverfions they obferve in the

Ladies, to which very few Incomes are equal ; if thcfe

Things be certain and indifputable, mcthinks your Intercft

alone, and the Delire of being agreeable to the other Sex,

if there were no other Motive, ought to Influence you greatly,

and put you upon corredling your ConducSl. I afluie you,

however our Sex may flatter you in your prefent Tafte for

Pleafure, there are few of them fuch Fools, as not to know,
that a fine Lady, who delights in gadding abroad in Purfuit

of Pleafure, and when fhe ftays at home in having her Houfe

crowded with idle Vifitors, and who is too polite to lend a

Hand to promote her Hufband's Bufmefs, or to mind her own
domeftic Cares, is not in the leal! fit for being a Wife, but,

inftead of being a Help meet for a Man, is rather like to be a

Clog or Incumbrance upon his Affairs.

But, though I have faid, that the unavoidable Effedl of your

haunting the luxurious Entertainments of Plays and Mufic-

Gardens, is, to pervert your Tafle, and to turn the Bent

of your Inclinations afidc from your proper Sphere ; I have

not yet mentioned by far the moft fatal Effed of a Life fpent

in this Manner. I appeal to the common Senfe of Mankind,

whether it is conceivable, that a Lady can frequent the lufci-

ous Theatre, be a Witnefs of all the Scenes of Lnpurity,

and give ear to all the fliamelefs Leudnefs cf that Haunt of

Vice and Obfcenity, without having her Mind debauched and

polluted, which is the fureft Prelude to the debauching of her

Pcrfon.
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Perfop Nor indeed would I advife any Friend of mine to

make his AddrefTes to one of thofe gay Ladies, who fpend

much of their Time at Plays, as f fhould not think his Ho-
nour the fafer for being in the Power of a VVoman, who had
drawn her Principles of Modefty' and Virtue from Drury-Lane
or Ccvev.t-Garden. But to add no more on this Head ; a Word
being enough to the Wife.

From what I have faid of the Faults of your Condu<5^, my
dear Countrywomen, you may plainly fee what is in your
Power to do toward the general Reformation I have been re-

commending fo earneftly, to wit, to corred thofe Faults. It

is in your Power to lighten your Country of all that Part of
the National Guilt, which your bad Conduit has brought
upon it. It is even in your Power to do a great deal toward
reforming the other Sex. Virtue, according to the well-known
Saying of the Poet, is doubly amiable in a beautiful Perfon,
and you can hardly fail of gaining her fome Votaries among
your Lovers and Hufbands. Upon the whole, if you will re-
folve to retrench your Extravagancies, to employ your Time
at home in the Works of domeftic Oeconomy, Charity, Vir-
tue, and Piety, and in filling up the Place you hold with re-
gard to your Friends, your Relations, and your God j you
will contribute what is properly in your Power toward the
Reformation, and confequently the faving of your unhappy
Country.

Laftly, my dear Countrymen and Countrywomen in gene-
ral, it is in the Power of every one of you (from the higheft
to the loweft Rank in the Nation) to do fomewhat toward
the general Reformation ; it is in the Power of every Maa
and every Woman in England to reform one, to add one to
the Number of the truly Virtuous and Religious, for the fake
of whom incenfed Omnipotence may be moved to fpare a
guilty Nation, and lay the avenging Thunder-bolt afide.

If by what I have written I Ihall in any meafure difoblige

or difguft, and by that means fail of attaining m)' Defign, it

-will give me infinite Concern : For I appeal to Him who
knows the Secrets of all Hearts, that my Intention is to re-
form, and not to irritate.

Thefe are not Times for faying foft Things j and, if it

were not that finding Fault is the mofl difagreeable Work a
Man of common Humanity ever engages in, it is eafy to fee
only from the Lift of epidemical Vices of tlie Age mentioned

Page
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Page 8, moft of which I have only named, that I could have

rpL!n out a Volume upon that ungrateful Subj^cS : But it is

my Opinion, that no Man ought ever to write or fay a harfli

Thing againit his Fellow Creatures, but when he has fome

Profpeft of gaining a fuperior Advantage by it.

I conclude with my hearty Prayers, That God would be

pleafed to touch your Hearts, and put you upon amending

your ConducSt by v/hatever Means he may fee proper, whether

J am to have the Happinefs of being any way inftrumental

to it or not , and that he would gracioufly accept this poor

Offering to his Honour, the Intereft of the true Religion, and

the Good of my Country.

FINIS,
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